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4Wkh dxwkruv wkdqn Nhhv ydq ghq Ehuj/ Pdun Gdpv/ Dqguhz Jdwhv/ Doehuw Phqwlqn/ ]dud Sudwoh| dqg
Plfkd Vfklsshu iru ydoxdeoh vxjjhvwlrqv dqg fulwlfdo uhpdunv/ dqg Uderedqn Lqwhuqdwlrqdo iru surylglqj
wkh gdwd1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw e| wkh Hudvpxv Fhqwhu iru Ilqdqfldo Uhvhdufk +HFIU, lv pxfk dssuhfldwhg1
Ylhzv h{suhvvhg lq wkh sdshu duh wkh dxwkruv* rzq dqg gr qrw qhfhvvdulo| uh hfw wkrvh ri Uderedqn
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo ru DEQ Dpur1 Vhqg fruuhvsrqghqfh wr wkh uvw dxwkru dw= S1R1 Er{ 4:6;/ K43043/ 6333
GU Urwwhugdp/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv ru krxzholqjCihz1hxu1qo1 Wkh odwhvw yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu pd| eh
grzqordghg iurp kwws=22zzz1ihz1hxu1qo2ihz2shrsoh2krxzholqj21Dq Hpslulfdo Frpsdulvrq ri Ghidxow Vzds Sulflqj Prghov
Lq wklv sdshu zh frpsduh pdunhw sulfhv ri fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv zlwk prgho sulfhv1
Zh vkrz wkdw d vlpsoh uhgxfhg irup prgho zlwk d frqvwdqw uhfryhu| udwh rxwshuirupv
wkh pdunhw sudfwlfh ri gluhfwo| frpsdulqj erqgv* fuhglw vsuhdgv wr ghidxow vzds
suhplxpv1 Zh qg wkdw wkh prgho zrunv zhoo iru lqyhvwphqw judgh fuhglw ghidxow
vzdsv/ exw rqo| li zh xvh vzds ru uhsr udwhv dv sur{| iru ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv1
Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh lv qr orqjhu vhhq dv wkh uhihuhqfh ghidxow0
iuhh fxuyh1 Zh dovr vkrz wkdw wkh prgho lv lqvhqvlwlyh wr wkh ydoxh ri wkh dvvxphg
uhfryhu| udwh1
4Lqwurgxfwlrq
Gxulqj wkh odvw ghfdgh/ fuhglw ghulydwlyhv kdyh ehfrph lpsruwdqw lqvwuxphqwv wr od| r ru
wdnh rq fuhglw ulvn1 Wkh fuhglw ghulydwlyhv pdunhw kdv jurzq h{srqhqwldoo|1 Xqwlo wrgd| rqo|
yhu| olplwhg hpslulfdo uhvhdufk kdv ehhq ghyrwhg wr wkhvh qhz lqvwuxphqwv/ dowkrxjk vhyhudo
uhgxfhg irup prghov kdyh ehhq ghyhorshg wr sulfh wkhp1 Prvw hpslulfdo sdshuv rq fuhglw ulvn
prghoolqj kdyh irfxvvhg rq ghidxowdeoh erqgv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh hvwlpdwh ulvn0qhxwudo kd}dug
ixqfwlrqv iru lqglylgxdo lvvxhuv dqg frpsduh prgho0lpsolhg fuhglw ghidxow vzds suhplxpv wr
p d u n h wg d w d 1 Z hv k r zw k d wx v l q jdu h g x f h gi r u pp r g h or x w s h u i r u p vw k hp d u n h ws u d f w l f hr i
gluhfwo| frpsdulqj erqgv* fuhglw vsuhdgv wr ghidxow vzds suhplxpv1 Pruhryhu/ zh vkhg oljkw rq
wkh fkrlfh ri wkh ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Zh qg wkdw vzds dqg uhsr fxuyhv
vwurqjo| rxwshuirup wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh dv sur{| iru ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv iru lqyhvwphqw
judgh lvvxhuv/ exw wkdw wkhlu shuirupdqfh lv vlplodu iru vshfxodwlyh judgh lvvxhuv1 Dv vxfk/ wklv
lv rqh ri wkh uvw sdshuv wr hpslulfdoo| frqup wkdw qdqfldo pdunhwv qr orqjhu vhh Wuhdxvxu|
erqgv dv wkh ghidxow0iuhh ehqfkpdun gxh wr wkh odfn ri oltxlglw|1
D ghidxow vzds surwhfwv lwv ex|hu iurp orvvhv fdxvhg e| wkh rffxuuhqfh ri d ghidxow hyhqw wr
d frusrudwh ru vryhuhljq ghew lvvxhu1 Lq h{fkdqjh iru wklv ghidxow surwhfwlrq/ wkh ex|hu sd|v d
shulrglf suhplxp wr wkh surwhfwlrq vhoohu1 Wkh qr0duelwudjh ydoxh ri wkh ghidxow vzds suhplxp
fdq eh ghulyhg e| dsso|lqj d uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho1 Lq wkhvh prghov sulfhv ri ghidxow0
vhqvlwlyh lqvwuxphqwv duh mrlqwo| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow dqg wkh uhfryhuhg
dprxqw dw ghidxow1 Ghidxow lv riwhq uhsuhvhqwhg e| d udqgrp vwrsslqj wlph zlwk d vwrfkdvwlf
ru ghwhuplqlvwlf duulydo lqwhqvlw| +kd}dug udwh,/ zkloh wkh uhfryhu| udwh lv xvxdoo| dvvxphg wr eh
frqvwdqw1 Zh kdyh d odujh gdwd vhw ri pdunhw txrwhv rq fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv dw rxu glvsrvdo/
doorzlqj xv wr frqgxfw hpslulfdo whvwlqj ri uhgxfhg irup prghov/ zklfk wkh olwhudwxuh kdv odfnhg
vr idu1 Wr wkh ehvw ri rxu nqrzohgjh/ wkh rqo| rwkhu sdshu wkdw dqdo|vhv fuhglw ghidxow vzds gdwd
lv Frvvlq dqg Kulfnr +5334,1 Wkh| uhvwudlqhg wkhlu dqdo|vhv wr uhjuhvvlqj ghidxow vzds suhplxpv
rq sur{lhv iru fuhglw ulvn/ zkhuhdv zh hvwlpdwh dqg dsso| d uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho1
5Pdunhw sudfwlwlrqhuv frpprqo| sur{| wkh ghidxow vzds suhplxp e| wkh fuhglw vsuhdg ri
d erqg zlwk d vlplodu pdwxulw| lvvxhg e| wkh vdph eruurzhu1 Zh vkrz dqdo|wlfdoo| wkdw wklv
uhodwlrqvkls rqo| krogv dssur{lpdwho|1 Pruhryhu/ zh vkrz hpslulfdoo| wkdw wkh dssur{lpdwlrq
uhvxowv lq idluo| odujh ghyldwlrqv ehwzhhq fdofxodwhg dqg pdunhw ghidxow vzds suhplxpv1 E|
ghulylqj wkh ulvn0qhxwudo sulflqj irupxod iru d ghidxowdeoh frxsrq0ehdulqj erqg/ zh fdq h{solflwo|
h{suhvv lwv ghshqghqfh rq ulvn0qhxwudo surfhvvhv iru ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg kd}dug dqg
uhfryhu| udwhv1 Vlqfh wkh sdshu irfxvhv rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg dssolfdwlrq ri fuhglw ulvn prghov/
zh xvh uhdglo| dydlodeoh ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuhv1 Wkh fkrlfh iru ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv kdv
uhfhlyhg olwwoh dwwhqwlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh1 Yluwxdoo| doo hpslulfdo sdshuv rq fuhglw ulvn prghoolqj
xvhg }hur0frxsrq udwhv h{wudfwhg iurp jryhuqphqw erqgv1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh 4<<; qdqfldo pdunhwv
kdyh pryhg dzd| iurp hvwlpdwlqj ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv iurp jryhuqphqw vhfxulwlhv/ dqg
vwduwhg xvlqj vzds dqg uhsr frqwudfwv lqvwhdg1 Zh qg wkdw xvlqj wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh uhvxowv
lq vxevwdqwldo ryhuhvwlpdwlrq ri fuhglw ulvn iru lqyhvwphqw judgh lvvxhuv/ exw wkdw vzds dqg uhsr
fxuyhv hvwlpdwh fuhglw ulvn pruh ru ohvv xqeldvhgo|1 Iru vshfxodwlyh judgh lvvxhuv wkh fkrlfh iru
wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh lv ohvv lpsruwdqw/ dv wkh wkuhh fxuyhv shuirup vlploduo|1
Zh dovr sd| dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fkrlfh ri wkh uhfryhu| udwh1 Vlqfh lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr h{wudfw
e r w kw k hk d } d u gu d w hd q gw k hu h f r y h u |u d w hi u r ps u l f h vr ie r q g vr idv l q j o hv h q l r u l w |f o d v v /z h {
wkh uhfryhu| udwh wr lghqwli| wkh prgho1 Zh vkrz wkdw qrw rqo| erqg vsuhdgv/ exw dovr ghidxow
vzds suhplxpv duh uhodwlyho| lqvhqvlwlyh wr fkdqjhv lq wkh uhfryhu| udwh dv orqj dv wkh lqwhjudwhg
kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv vfdohg dffruglqjo|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhuh lv qr qhhg wr ghwhuplqh wkh uhfryhu| udwh
yhu| dffxudwho|/ dv orqj dv lw wdnhv d uhdvrqdeoh ydoxh1
Wr prgho wkh kd}dug surfhvv/ zh iroorz d qrq0sdudphwulf dssurdfk wkdw lv deoh wr dffrp0
prgdwh ydulrxv vkdshv1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh prgho wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq dv d frqvwdqw/ olqhdu ru
txdgudwlf ixqfwlrq ri wlph wr pdwxulw|1 Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq duh hvwlpdwhg
xvlqj qrq0olqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv iurp pdunhw sulfhv ri erqgv ri d vlqjoh lvvxhu1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg
fuhglw prgho lv vxevhtxhqwo| dssolhg wr wkh sulflqj ri fuhglw ghidxow vzds suhplxpv zulwwhq rq
6wkh vdph lvvxhu1 Zh revhuyh wkdw erwk wkh lq0vdpsoh w wr erqgv dqg wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh w
wr ghidxow vzdsv ghfolqhv zlwk dq lvvxhu*v fuhglw txdolw|1 Zh dovr qg wkdw wkh ydulrxv kd}dug
udwh ixqfwlrqv |lhog pruh dffxudwh ghidxow vzds suhplxpv wkdq wkh pdunhw sudfwlfh ri gluhfwo|
frpsdulqj wkh suhplxp wr wkh fuhglw vsuhdg ri d vlplodu erqg1 Dq dqdo|vlv ri wkh ghyldwlrqv
ehwzhhq fdofxodwhg dqg pdunhw suhplxpv uhyhdov wkdw wkh prghov ryhuhvwlpdwh wkh ulvn ri kljk
judgh/ vkruw0pdwxulw| frqwudfwv dqg xqghuudwh orz judgh/ orqj0whup ghidxow vzdsv1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv vwuxfwxuhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq L glvfxvvhv wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri
fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv1 Wkh olwhudwxuh rq uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prghoolqj lv uhylhzhg lq Vhfwlrq
LL1 Lq Vhfwlrq LLL zh ghulyh uhgxfhg irup ydoxdwlrq prghov iru erqgv dqg ghidxow vzdsv/ dqg
suhvhqw rxu hvwlpdwlrq iudphzrun1 Wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri rxu gdwd vhw lv rxwolqhg lq Vhfwlrq LY1
Lq Vhfwlrq Y zh suhvhqw wkh uhvxowv ri dsso|lqj wkh gluhfw frpsdulvrq phwkrgv dqg wkh uhgxfhg
irup prghov1 Vhfwlrq YL frqfoxghv wkh sdshu1
L Ghidxow Vzdsv
Fuhglw ghulydwlyhv zhuh uvw lqwurgxfhg dw wkh dqqxdo phhwlqj ri wkh Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Vzdsv dqg
Ghulydwlyhv Dvvrfldwlrq +LVGD, ri 4<<51 Vlqfh wkhq/ wkh joredo fuhglw ghulydwlyhv pdunhw kdv
h{shulhqfhg lpsuhvvlyh jurzwk1 Zkhuhdv pdunhw vl}h +phdvxuhg lq wrwdo rxwvwdqglqj qrwlrqdo,
dprxqwhg wr qr pruh wkdq d ihz eloolrq XV grooduv lq 4<<8/ sduwlflsdqwv wr wkh eldqqxdo Fuhglw
Ghulydwlyhv Vxuyh| e| wkh Eulwlvk Edqnhuv* Dvvrfldwlrq +EED/ 5333, hvwlpdwhg wkdw wkh pdunhw
kdv jurzq wr XV' 4 wuloolrq dw wkh hqg ri 53331 Wr sxw wkhvh jxuhv lqwr shuvshfwlyh/ dw wkh hqg
ri 5333 wkh wrwdo rxwvwdqglqj qrwlrqdo ri lqwhuhvw udwh vzdsv dprxqwhg wr XV' 7< wuloolrq dqg
wkh pdunhw vl}h iru lqwhuhvw udwh rswlrqv zdv hvwlpdwhg dw XV' <18 wuloolrq +ELV/ 5333,1 Dowkrxjk
wkh pdunhw iru fuhglw ghulydwlyhv lv vwloo uhodwlyho| vpdoo/ lw lv wkh idvwhvw jurzlqj vhfwru ri wkh
joredo ghulydwlyhv pdunhw +Vplwk/ 5333,1 Dffruglqj wr wkh EED +5333, vxuyh|/ wkh prvw srsxodu
w|shv ri fuhglw ghulydwlyhv duh ghidxow vzdsv +dffrxqwlqj iru 6;( ri wkh joredo fuhglw ghulydwlyhv
7pdunhw,/ wrwdo uhwxuq vzdsv +44(,/ fuhglw olqnhg qrwhv +43(, dqg fuhglw vsuhdg rswlrqv +8(,1
Wkh uvw dfdghplf sdshuv rq fuhglw ghulydwlyhv zhuh Krzdug +4<<8,/ Vplwkvrq +4<<8,/ Gdv
+4<<9,/ Ldfrqr +4<<:, dqg Pdvwhuv +4<<;,1
Wkh sxeolfdwlrq ri wkh Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv Ghqlwlrqv e| wkh Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Vzdsv dqg
Ghulydwlyhv Dvvrfldwlrq +LVGD/ 4<<<, zdv d elj pryh wr vwdqgdugl}lqj wkh whuplqrorj| lq fuhglw
ghulydwlyhv wudqvdfwlrqv1 Wkh LVGD Ghqlwlrqv zhuh dphqghg lq 5334 iroorzlqj glvdjuhhphqwv
lq wkh pdunhw rq zklfk reoljdwlrqv fdq eh gholyhuhg lq sk|vlfdoo| vhwwohg frqwudfwv lq fdvh ri
d ghew uhvwuxfwhulqj hyhqw +LVGD +5334,/ vhh dovr Wron +5334,,1 Wkh Ghqlwlrqv hvwdeolvkhg
d xqlirup vhw ri ghqlwlrqv ri lpsruwdqw whupv/ vxfk dv wkh udqjh ri fuhglw hyhqwv wkdw frxog
wuljjhu sd|phqwv ru gholyhulhv1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh hqkdqfhg hqirufhdelolw| dqg lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri
wkh frqwudfwv/ wkh Ghqlwlrqv lqfuhdvhg  h{lelolw| dqg uhgxfhg wkh frpsoh{lw| ri dgplqlvwudwlrq
dqg grfxphqwdwlrq1 Wkh ydvw pdmrulw| ri doo fuhglw ghulydwlyh wudqvdfwlrqv duh ehlqj grfxphqwhg
e| wkh LVGD frqupv1
D ghidxow vzds lv d frqwudfw wkdw surwhfwv wkh kroghu ri dq xqghuo|lqj dvvhw iurp wkh orvvhv
fdxvhg e| wkh rffxuuhqfh ri d fuhglw hyhqw wr wkh dvvhw*v lvvxhu/ uhihuuhg wr dv wkh uhihuhqfh
hqwlw|1 Fuhglw hyhqwv wkdw wuljjhu d ghidxow vzds fdq lqfoxgh rqh ru pruh ri wkh iroorzlqj=
edqnuxswf|/ idloxuh wr pdnh d sulqflsdo ru lqwhuhvw sd|phqw/ reoljdwlrq dffhohudwlrq/ reoljdwlrq
ghidxow/ uhsxgldwlrq2prudwrulxp +iru vryhuhljq eruurzhuv, dqg uhvwuxfwxulqj> wkhvh hyhqwv duh
mrlqwo| uhihuuhg wr dv ghidxow1 D ghidxow vzds rqo| sd|v rxw li wkh uhihuhqfh hqwlw| ghidxowv>
uhgxfwlrqv lq ydoxh xqdffrpsdqlhg e| ghidxow gr qrw frpshqvdwh wkh ex|hu lq dq| zd|1 Dovr/
wkh hyhqw ri ghidxow pxvw eh yhuldeoh e| sxeolfo| dydlodeoh lqirupdwlrq ru dq lqghshqghqw
dxglwru1 Wkh ex|hu￿ hlwkhu sd|v dq xs0iurqw dprxqw ru pdnhv shulrglf sd|phqwv wr wkh vhoohu/
w|slfdoo| d vshflhg shufhqwdjh ri wkh qrwlrqdo dprxqw1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wkh shufhqwdjh wkdw
jlyhv wkh frqwudfw }hur ydoxh dw lqlwldwlrq lv fdoohg wkh vsuhdg/ suhplxp ru {hg udwh1 Li ghidxow
rffxuv/ wkh ghidxow vzds fdq eh vhwwohg lq rqh ri wzr zd|v1 Zlwk d fdvk vhwwohphqw/w k he x | h u
nhhsv wkh xqghuo|lqj dvvhw+v,/ exw lv frpshqvdwhg e| wkh vhoohu iru wkh orvv lqfxuuhg e| wkh fuhglw
8hyhqw1 Lq d sk|vlfdo vhwwohphqw surfhgxuh/ wkh ex|hu gholyhuv wkh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq+v, wr wkh
vhoohu/ dqg lq uhwxuq/ kh uhfhlyhv wkh ixoo qrwlrqdo dprxqw1 Hlwkhu zd|/ wkh ydoxh ri wkh ex|hu*v
sruwirolr lv uhvwruhg wr wkh lqlwldo qrwlrqdo dprxqw12
Vhyhudo ihdwxuhv ri ghidxow vzdsv duh zruwk phqwlrqlqj1 Li wkh frqwudfw vshflhv shulrglf
sd|phqwv/ dqg ghidxow rffxuv/ wkh ex|hu lv w|slfdoo| uhtxluhg wr sd| wkh sduw ri wkh suhplxp
sd|phqw wkdw kdv dffuxhg vlqfh wkh odvw sd|phqw gdwh> wklv lv fdoohg wkh dffuxdo sd|phqw1W k h
fuhglw hyhqw pd| dsso| wr d vlqjoh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq/ exw pruh frpprqo| wkh hyhqw uhihuv wr
dq| rqh ri d pxfk eurdghu fodvv ri ghew vhfxulwlhv/ lqfoxglqj erqgv dqg ordqv1 Vlploduo|/ wkh
gholyhu| ri reoljdwlrqv lq fdvh ri sk|vlfdo vhwwohphqw fdq eh uhvwulfwhg wr d vshflf lqvwuxphqw/
wkrxjk pruh xvxdoo| wkh ex|hu pd| fkrrvh iurp d olvw ri txdoli|lqj reoljdwlrqv/ luuhvshfwlyh
ri fxuuhqf| dqg pdwxulw| dv orqj dv wkh| udqn sdul sdvvx zlwk +kdyh wkh vdph vhqlrulw| dv,
wkh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq1 Wklv odwwhu ihdwxuh lv frpprqo| uhihuuhg wr dv wkh gholyhu| rswlrq1
Wkhruhwlfdoo|/ doo gholyhudeoh reoljdwlrqv vkrxog kdyh wkh vdph sulfh dw ghidxow dqg wkh gholyhu|
rswlrq zrxog eh zruwkohvv1 Krzhyhu/ lq vrph fuhglw hyhqwv/ iru lqvwdqfh d ghew uhvwuxfwxulqj/
qrw doo reoljdwlrqv ehfrph lpphgldwho| gxh dqg sd|deoh/ vr wkdw diwhu vxfk dq hyhqw erqgv zlwk
glhuhqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv zloo wudgh dw glhuhqw sulfhv1 Wklv lv idyrudeoh wr wkh ex|hu/ vlqfh kh
fdq fkrrvh wkh fkhdshvw erqgv iru gholyhu| wr wkh vhoohu1 Frxqwhusduwlhv fdq olplw wkh ydoxh ri
wkh gholyhu| rswlrq e| uhvwulfwlqj wkh udqjh ri gholyhudeoh reoljdwlrqv/ h1j1/ wr qrq0frqwlqjhqw/
lqwhuhvw0sd|lqj erqgv1
Frxqwhusduw| ulvn lv jhqhudoo| qrw wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw lq ghwhuplqlqj ghdo sulfhv> li d sduw|
lv xqzloolqj wr wdnh rq fuhglw ulvn wr lwv frxqwhusduw|/ lw hlwkhu ghflghv wr fdqfho wkh wudgh
ru wr doohyldwh wkh h{srvxuh/ iru lqvwdqfh e| ghpdqglqj wkdw d froodwhudo lv surylghg ru wkdw
wkh suhplxp lv sdlg xs0iurqw lqvwhdg ri shulrglfdoo| +Fxos dqg Qhyhv +4<<;, dqg R*Ndqh dqg
PfDglh +5334,,1
Dq lpsruwdqw dssolfdwlrq ri fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv lv vkruwlqj fuhglw ulvn1 Wkh odfn ri d
pdunhw iru uhsxufkdvh djuhhphqwv +uhsrv, iru prvw frusrudwhv pdnhv vkruwlqj erqgv xqihdvleoh1
9Vr/ fuhglw ghulydwlyhv duh wkh rqo| yldeoh zd| wr jr vkruw frusrudwh fuhglw ulvn1 Hyhq li d erqg
fdq eh vkruwhg rq uhsr/ lqyhvwruv fdq rqo| gr vr iru uhodwlyh vkruw shulrgv ri wlph +rqh gd|
wr rqh |hdu,/ h{srvlqj wkhp wr fkdqjhv lq wkh uhsr udwh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ ghidxow vzdsv
doorz lqyhvwruv wr jr vkruw fuhglw ulvn dw d nqrzq frvw iru orqj wlph vsdqv= ghidxow vzdsv zlwk
pdwxulwlhv ri xs wr 43 |hduv fdq eh hdvlo| frqwudfwhg/ exw oltxlglw| udslgo| ghfuhdvhv iru hyhq
orqjhu whupv1
LL Olwhudwxuh
Lq uhgxfhg irup prghov/ dovr nqrzq dv lqwhqvlw| edvhg prghov/ fuhglw ulvn lv mrlqwo| ghwhuplqhg
e| wkh rffxuuhqfh ri ghidxow dqg wkh uhfryhuhg dprxqw dw ghidxow1 Ghidxow lv riwhq uhsuhvhqwhg e|
d udqgrp vwrsslqj wlph zlwk d vwrfkdvwlf ru ghwhuplqlvwlf duulydo lqwhqvlw| +kd}dug udwh,/ zkloh
wkh uhfryhu| udwh lv xvxdoo| dvvxphg wr eh frqvwdqw1 Wkh ohdglqj iudphzrunv duh wkh Mduurz/
Odqgr/ dqg Wxuqexoo +4<<:, Pdunry fkdlq prgho/ zklfk h{whqghg wkh zrun ri Olwwhupdq dqg
Lehq +4<<4, dqg Mduurz dqg Wxuqexoo +4<<8, wr pxowlsoh fuhglw udwlqjv/ dqg wkh Gx!h dqg
Vlqjohwrq +4<<<, iudphzrun/ zklfk doorzv whfkqltxhv ghyhorshg iru ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh
prghoolqj wr eh dssolhg wr ghidxowdeoh lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Rwkhu lpsruwdqw frqwulexwlrqv zhuh pdgh
e| Gx!h/ Vfkurghu/ dqg Vnldgdv +4<<9,/ Odqgr +4<<;,/ Pdgdq dqg Xqdo +4<<;, dqg Vfkùqexfkhu
+4<<;,1 Elhohfnl dqg Uxwnrzvnl +5333, surylghg dq ryhuylhz ri erwk iudphzrunv1
Wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq uhgxfhg irup prghov kdv irfxvhg rq hvwlpdwlqj wkh sdudphwhuv
ri rqh ri wkuhh surfhvvhv= wkh kd}dug surfhvv/ wkh vsuhdg surfhvv ru wkh ulvn| vkruw udwh sur0
fhvv1 Wkh uvw dssurdfk vhhpv wr eh prvw srsxodu1 Fxpe| dqg Hydqv +4<<:, frqvlghuhg erwk
furvv0vhfwlrqdo hvwlpdwlrq ri d frqvwdqw kd}dug udwh prgho dqg wlph0vhulhv hvwlpdwlrq ri vhyhudo
vwrfkdvwlf vshflfdwlrqv1 Pdgdq dqg Xqdo +4<<;, hvwlpdwhg uhfryhu| dqg kd}dug surfhvvhv lq
d wzr0vwhs surfhgxuh xvlqj Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg +PO, dqg Jhqhudol}hg Phwkrgv ri Phwkrgv
+JPP,1 Gxhh +4<<;,/ Nhvzdql +5333, dqg Gulhvvhq +5334, dssolhg PO zlwk Ndopdq owhulqj wr
:rewdlq sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv ri Fr{/ Lqjhuvroo/ dqg Urvv +4<;8/ FLU, surfhvvhv iurp wlph0vhulhv
gdwd1 Mdqrvl/ Mduurz/ dqg \loglulp +5333, dqg Iu kzluwk dqg Vùjqhu +5334, xvhg qrq0olqhdu
vtxduhv wr hvwlpdwh wkh kd}dug udwh sdudphwhuv iurp furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd rq d gd|0wr0gd| edvlv1
Wkh iruphu vshflhg d vwrfkdvwlf kd}dug udwh wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh ghidxow0iuhh vkruw udwh dqg dq
htxlw| pdunhw lqgh{/ zkloh wkh odwwhu hvwlpdwhg d frqvwdqw kd}dug udwh1 Wkh vhfrqg dssurdfk
hqfrxqwhuhg lq wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh uhiudlqv iurp prghoolqj wkh ghidxow dqg2ru uhfryhu| frp0
srqhqwv ri fuhglw ulvn dqg gluhfwo| hvwlpdwhv wkh vsuhdg surfhvv lqvwhdg1 Qlhovhq dqg Urqq
+4<<;, hvwlpdwhg d orj0qrupdo vsuhdg prgho xvlqj qrq0olqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv rq furvv0vhfwlrqdo
gdwd1 Wdxuìq +4<<<, xwlol}hg JPP wr hvwlpdwh wkh fuhglw vsuhdg g|qdplfv dv d Fkdq/ Nduro|l/
Orqjvwd/ dqg Vdqghuv +4<<5, surfhvv1 G opdqq dqg Zlqgixku +5333, dqg Jh|hu/ Nrvvphlhu/
dqg Slfkohu +5334, lpsohphqwhg d PO surfhgxuh zlwk Ndopdq owhulqj wr rewdlq sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv ri Ydvlfhn +4<::, dqg2ru FLU prghov iru wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv fuhglw vsuhdg1 Gx!h/
Shghuvhq/ dqg Vlqjohwrq +5333, xvhg dq dssur{lpdwh Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg phwkrg wr hvwlpdwh
d pxowl0idfwru prgho zlwk Ydvlfhn dqg FLU surfhvvhv1 Wkh wklug dssurdfk lv wr frqvlghu wkh
vxp ri wkh ghidxow0iuhh udwh dqg wkh fuhglw vsuhdg dqg hvwlpdwh d prgho iru wkh wrwdo ulvn| udwh1
Gx!h dqg Vlqjohwrq +4<<:, xwlol}hg wklv dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwh wkh vzds udwh dv d 50idfwru FLU
surfhvv xvlqj Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg1
Doo glvfxvvhg sdshuv jdxjhg wkh txdolw| ri wkh lpsohphqwhg prghov rq wkhlu delolw| wr w
vsuhdgv dqg2ru erqg sulfhv1 Vlqfh fuhglw ghulydwlyhv doorz fuhglw ulvn wr eh wudghg vhsdudwho|
iurp rwkhu vrxufhv ri ulvn/ wkh| surylgh d fohdq zd| ri sxwwlqj d sulfh rq fuhglw ulvn1 Wkhuhiruh/
zh pd| rewdlq ehwwhu lqvljkwv lq wkh shuirupdqfh ri fuhglw ulvn prghov e| dsso|lqj wkhp wr wkh
sulflqj ri fuhglw ghulydwlyhv1
;LLL Phwkrgrorj|
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh uvw suhvhqw rxu uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho1 Wkhq zh glvfxvv wkh ydoxdwlrq
ri fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh hoderudwh rq wkh vshflfdwlrq dqg hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh prghov1
LLL1D Ydoxlqj Erqgv
Iroorzlqj Mduurz dqg Wxuqexoo +4<<8,/ zh dvvxph d shuihfw dqg duelwudjh0iuhh fdslwdo pdunhw/ lq
zklfk ghidxow0iuhh dqg ghidxowdeoh }hur0frxsrq erqgv/ d ghidxow0iuhh prqh|0pdunhw dffrxqw dqg
ghidxowdeoh frxsrq erqgv duh wudghg1 Wkh xqfhuwdlqw| lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| d owhuhg suredelolw|
vsdfh +>I>T,/z k h u h ghqrwhv wkh vwdwh vsdfh/ I lv d 0dojheud ri phdvxudeoh hyhqwv lq  dqg
T lv wkh dfwxdo suredelolw| phdvxuh1 Wkh lqirupdwlrq vwuxfwxuh lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh owudwlrq
I +w,1 Zh wdnh dv jlyhq vrph qrq0qhjdwlyh/ erxqghg dqg suhglfwdeoh ghidxow0iuhh vkruw0udwh







Ohw  T ghqrwh wkh htxlydohqw pduwlqjdoh phdvxuh wkdw lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh qxphudluh E +w,
+vhh Kduulvrq dqg Nuhsv +4<:<, dqg Kduulvrq dqg Solvnd +4<;4,,1 Wkdw lv/  T lv wkh ulvn0qhxwudo
phdvxuh1 Xvlqj ulvn0qhxwudo ydoxdwlrq/ wkh ydoxh s+w>W, dw wlph w ri d ghidxow0iuhh }hur0frxsrq
erqg zlwk pdwxulw| W dqg qrwlrqdo dprxqw 4/ fdq eh fdofxodwhg dv
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Ohw y+w>W, ghqrwh wkh wlph0w ydoxh ri d ghidxowdeoh }hur0frxsrq erqg zlwk pdwxulw| W dqg
<idfh ydoxh 41 Ghidxow rffxuv dw d udqgrp wlph / lqghshqghqw ri u+w, xqghu  T1 Dvvxplqj d
frqvwdqw uhfryhu| iudfwlrq  r ii d f hy d o x hl qf d v hr ig h i d x o w /w k hw l p h 0 W ydoxh ri wkh erqg htxdov
y+W>W,@4t￿:A￿ . 4t￿$A￿>
zkhuh 4t￿￿ lv wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq ri hyhqw D1 Xvlqj wkh T0lqghshqghqfh ri ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw
udwhv dqg wkh ghidxow wlph/ zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj h{suhvvlrq iru wkh sulfh ri wkh ghidxowdeoh
}hur0frxsrq erqg +fi1 Mduurz dqg Wxuqexoo +4<<8/ irupxod 7<,,


















Khqfh/  S+w>W, ghqrwhv wkh ulvn0qhxwudo vxuylydo suredelolw|1 Zh dvvxph wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d qrq0
qhjdwlyh/ erxqghg dqg suhglfwdeoh surfhvv +w,/ zklfk uhsuhvhqwv wkh lqwhqvlw| iru  xqghu  T1
Zh zloo uhihu wr +w, dv wkh ghidxow lqwhqvlw| ru wkh kd}dug udwh1L q w x l w l y h o | /+w,w lv wkh ulvn0
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Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu d ghidxowdeoh frxsrq erqg zlwk frxsrq sd|phqw gdwhv w @+ w￿>===>w ?,>
43frxsrq sd|phqw f/p d w x u l w |w? dqg qrwlrqdo 41W k hs u l f hy+w>w>f, ri wklv erqg dw wlph w htxdov
wkh vxp ri wkh h{shfwhg ydoxhv ri lwv frxsrqv dqg idfh ydoxh dqg d srwhqwldo uhfryhu| sd|phqw1
Wkh l|￿ frxsrq sd|phqw lv rqo| pdgh li wkh erqg*v lvvxhu kdv qrw jrqh edqnuxsw |hw dw wlph w￿1
Vlploduo|/ wkh idfh ydoxh lv rqo| sdlg li wkh erqg lv vwloo dolyh dw wlph w?1 Li wkh erqg grhv ghidxow
ehiruh lw pdwxuhv/ d uhfryhu| sd|phqw ri  lv pdgh dw wkh udqgrp ghidxow wlph 1 Dsso|lqj wkh

















Hydoxdwlqj wkh h{shfwdwlrqv/ zh rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj sulfh iru d ghidxowdeoh frxsrq erqg +fi1








zkhuh i +w, ghqrwhv wkh suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh lqwhqvlw| surfhvv +w,/
l1h1
i +w,@+w,h{s++3>w,,=
Lq rxu hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq/ zh uhsodfh wkh lqwhjudo h{suhvvlrq lq +6, e| d qxphulfdo ds0
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Lq rxu lpsohphqwdwlrq/ zh zrun zlwk d prqwko| julg1
44LLL1E Ydoxlqj Ghidxow Vzdsv
Vlplodu wr d sodlq ydqlood lqwhuhvw udwh vzds/ d ghidxow vzds frqwudfw pd| eh ylhzhg dv frqvlvwlqj
ri wzr *ohjv*= d {hg ohj dqg d  rdwlqj ohj1 Wkh iruphu frqwdlqv wkh sd|phqwv e| wkh ex|hu wr
wkh vhoohu dqg lv fdoohg wkh {hg ohj/ ehfdxvh lwv sd|phqwv duh nqrzq dw lqlwldwlrq ri wkh frqwudfw1
Wkh  rdwlqj ohj frpsulvhv wkh srwhqwldo sd|phqw e| wkh vhoohu wr wkh ex|hu dqg dw wkh vwduw gdwh
lw lv xqnqrzq krz pxfk wkh vhoohu kdv wr sd|  li kh kdv wr sd| dw doo1
Frqvlghu d ghidxow vzds frqwudfw zlwk sd|phqw gdwhv W @+ W￿>===>W ￿,/p d w x u l w |W￿/
suhplxp shufhqwdjh S dqg qrwlrqdo 41 Ghqrwlqj wkh ydoxh ri wkh {hg ohj e|  Y +w>W>S,
dqg wkh ydoxh ri wkh  rdwlqj ohj e|  Y +w,/ wkh ydoxh ri wkh ghidxow vzds wr wkh ex|hu htxdov
 Y +w,   Y +w>W>S, dqg wr wkh vhoohu  Y +w>W>S,   Y +w,= Dw lqlwldwlrq/ wkh suhplxp S lv fkrvhq
lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh ydoxh ri wkh ghidxow vzds lv htxdo wr }hur/ ehfdxvh rqo| wkhq wkh ydoxh
wr wkh ex|hu htxdov wkh ydoxh wr wkh vhoohu1 Vlqfh wkh ydoxh ri wkh {hg ohj lv olqhdu lq S/w k h





Zh uvw ghwhuplqh wkh ydoxh ri wkh {hg ohj1 Dw hdfk sd|phqw gdwh W￿> wkh ex|hu kdv wr
sd| +W￿3￿>W ￿,S wr wkh vhoohu/ zkhuh +W￿3￿>W ￿, lv wkh |hdu iudfwlrq ehwzhhq W￿3￿ dqg W￿ +Wf
lv htxdo wr w,/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh gd| frxqw frqyhqwlrq vshflhg lq wkh frqwudfw1 Li wkh
uhihuhqfh hqwlw| grhv qrw ghidxow gxulqj wkh olih ri wkh frqwudfw/ wkh ex|hu pdnhv doo sd|phqwv1
Krzhyhu/ li ghidxow rffxuv dw wlph v  W￿/ wkh ex|hu kdv pdgh rqo| L +v, sd|phqwv/ zkhuh
L +v, @ pd{+l @3 >===>Q = W￿ ?v , dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj sd|phqwv L +v,.4 >===>Q duh qr orqjhu




S dw wlph v1￿ Wkh ydoxh



























Wr fdofxodwh wkh ydoxh ri wkh  rdwlqj ohj/ zh kdyh wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq fdvk vhwwohphqw
dqg sk|vlfdo vhwwohphqw1 Li ghidxow rffxuv/ dqg wkh frqwudfw vshflhv fdvk vhwwohphqw wkh ex|hu
nhhsv wkh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq dqg wkh vhoohu sd|v wkh ex|hu dq dprxqw htxdo wr wkh glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq wkh uhihuhqfh sulfh dqg wkh qdo sulfh ri wkh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq1 Wkh uhihuhqfh sulfh
lv vshflhg lq wkh frqwudfw dqg lv w|slfdoo| htxdo wr 433(1 Wkh qdo sulfh lv wkh pdunhw ydoxh
ri wkh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq rq wkh ghidxow gdwh dv frpsxwhg e| wkh vshflhg fdofxodwlrq djhqw
e| wkh vshflhg ydoxdwlrq phwkrg> frpprqo|/ kh kdv wr sroo rqh ru pruh ghdohuv iru txrwhv rq
wkh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq/ glvuhjdug wkh kljkhvw dqg orzhvw txrwhv dqg fdofxodwh wkh dulwkphwlf
phdq ri wkh uhpdlqlqj txrwhv1 Xqghu rxu uhfryhu| dvvxpswlrq/ wkh qdo sulfh ri wkh uhihuhqfh
reoljdwlrq lv htxdo wr / vr wkdw wkh ydoxh ri wkh  rdwlqj ohj xqghu fdvk vhwwohphqw htxdov







s+w>v,+4 ,i +v,gv= +8,
Li wkh ghidxow vzds frqwudfw vshflhv sk|vlfdo vhwwohphqw wklqjv zrun vrphzkdw glhuhqwo|1
Dw wkh ghidxow wlph/ wkh ex|hu gholyhuv rqh ru pruh ri wkh gholyhudeoh reoljdwlrqv zlwk d wrwdo
qrwlrqdo ri 4 wr wkh vhoohu dqg wkh vhoohu sd|v 4 wr wkh ex|hu1 Dvvxplqj rqh gholyhudeoh/ wkh qhw
ydoxh ri wkhvh wudqvihuv lv htxdo wr 4  / vr wkdw wkh ydoxh ri wkh  rdwlqj ohj xqghu sk|vlfdo
vhwwohphqw lv htxdo wr lwv ydoxh xqghu fdvk vhwwohphqw1 Krzhyhu/ d ghidxow vzds frqwudfw jhqhudoo|
doorzv wkh ex|hu wr fkrrvh iurp d olvw ri txdoli|lqj reoljdwlrqv/ luuhvshfwlyh ri fxuuhqf| dqg
pdwxulw| dv orqj dv wkh| kdyh wkh vdph vhqlrulw| dv wkh uhihuhqfh reoljdwlrq1 Wklv ihdwxuh lv
fdoohg wkh gholyhu| rswlrq/ vhh dovr Vhfwlrq L1 Zh uhiudlq iurp ydoxlqj wkh gholyhu| rswlrq/ dqg
46xvh wkh ydoxh ri wkh  rdwlqj ohj xqghu fdvk vhwwohphqw1 Wr qxphulfdoo| dssur{lpdwh wkh lqwhjudov
lq +7, dqg +8,> zh xvh wkh vdph phwkrg dv iru wkh ghidxowdeoh frxsrq erqg sulfh Qrz d julg
Vf>===>V ￿ lv fkrvhq zlwk Vf @ w dqg V￿ @ W￿= Djdlq/ lq rxu lpsohphqwdwlrq zh xvh d prqwko|
julg1
Rxu ghidxow vzds sulflqj irupxod lv yhu| vlplodu wr rwkhu prghov hqfrxqwhuhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Wkh prghov e| Drqxpd dqg Qdndjdzd +4<<;,/ Eurrnv dqg \dq +4<<;,/ Vfrww +4<<;,/ Mduurz
dqg Wxuqexoo +4<<;, dqg Gx!h +4<<<, duh htxdo wr rxu prgho/ h{fhsw wkdw wkh| rqo| doorz
ghidxowv rq suhplxp sd|phqw gdwhv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh| odfn wkh dffuxdo sd|phqw lq wkh {hg
ohj ydoxdwlrq1 Fkhqj +4<<<, irupdoo| vkrzhg wkdw wkh odvw irxu prghov/ dv zhoo dv d vshfldo
yhuvlrq ri Gdv dqg Vxqgdudp +4<<<,/ duh doo pdwkhpdwlfdoo| htxlydohqw1 Qdndjdzd +4<<<, dqg
Kxoo dqg Zklwh +5333,/ olnh xv/ dovr doorzhg ghidxowv wr rffxu rq rwkhu gdwhv wkdq sd|phqw
gdwhv1 Krzhyhu/ Qdndjdzd +4<<<, glg qrw lqfrusrudwh wkh dffuxdo sd|phqw dqg Kxoo dqg Zklwh
+5333, dvvxphg wkdw wkh surwhfwlrq ex|hu pdnhv d frqwlqxrxv vwuhdp ri suhplxp sd|phqwv/
udwkhu wkdq d vhw ri glvfuhwh sd|phqwv1
LLL1F Vshflfdwlrq
Vlqfh wkh irfxv ri wkh sdshu lv wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg dssolfdwlrq ri fuhglw ulvn prghov/ zh uhiudlq
iurp hvwlpdwlqj d prgho iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh vkruw0udwh1 Lqvwhdg zh xvh d sulrul hvwlpdwhg
}hur0frxsrq fxuyhv dqg xvh wkhp wr fdofxodwh wkh sulfhv ri ghidxow0iuhh }hur0frxsrq erqgv1 Wr
frpsohwho| vshfli| wkh prgho/ zh kdyh wr +4, vhohfw d prgho iru wkh ulvn0qhxwudo kd}dug surfhvv/
+5, slfn d uhfryhu| udwh dqg +6, fkrrvh d sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh1
47LLL1F14 Kd}dug Surfhvv
Dv iru wkh lqwhqvlw| surfhvv/ zh rsw iru d qrq0sdudphwulf dssurdfk e| prghoolqj wkh lqwhjudwhg
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zkhuh g l vw k hg h j u h hr iw k hs r o | q r p l d od q g￿>===> _ duh xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv1 Qrwh wkdw zh
kdyh lpsrvhg wkh uhtxluhg uhvwulfwlrq +w>w,@3e| rplwwlqj wkh frqvwdqw whup1
LLL1F15 Uhfryhu| Udwh
Wkhuh duh wzr dssurdfkhv iru wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh uhfryhu| udwh1 Wkh uvw lv wr frqvlghu lw
dv mxvw dqrwkhu sdudphwhu/ dqg hvwlpdwh lw iurp wkh gdwd dorqj zlwk wkh rwkhu sdudphwhuv1 Wkh
vhfrqg phwkrg lv wr d sulrul { d ydoxh1 Dowkrxjk wkh uvw phwkrg vhhpv suhihudeoh/ lw wxuqv
rxw wkdw lw lv kdug wr lghqwli| wkh uhfryhu| udwh iurp wkh gdwd1
^lqvhuw Iljxuh 4 durxqg khuh`
Iljxuh 41d looxvwudwhv wklv iru d frqvwdqw kd}dug udwh prgho hvwlpdwhg rq d gdwd vhw ri Ghxwvfkh
Edqn erqgv rq Pd| 7wk/ 4<<< +wkh uvw gd| lq rxu vdpsoh, xvlqj wkh vzds fxuyh dv sur{| iru
wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh1 Zh ydu| wkh uhfryhu| udwh iurp 43( wr <3( lq vwhsv ri 43( dqg iru hdfk
ydoxh zh hvwlpdwh wkh kd}dug udwh1 Lw lv fohdu iurp wkh jxuh wkdw wkh wwhg }hur0frxsrq fxuyhv
duh yluwxdoo| lghqwlfdo/ h{fhsw iru wkh rqh hvwlpdwhg zlwk d uhfryhu| udwh ri <3(1 Wr jhw vrph
lqwxlwlrq iru wklv rxwfrph/ frqvlghu wkh sulfh ri ghidxowdeoh }hur0frxsrq erqg lq htxdwlrq +4,=
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48Vr/ jlyhq d ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh s+w>W,/ wkh sulfh rqo| ghshqgv rq wkh surgxfw ri 4   dqg
4 S+w>W,= Xvlqj irupxod +5, dqg d uvw rughu Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq/ wkh erqg sulfh fdq eh dssur{0
lpdwhg dv
y+w>W,  s+w>W,^4 +4  ,+w>W,`=
Iru wkh frqvwdqw kd}dug udwh prgho/ +w>W,@￿+W w,/ vr wkdw wkh }hur0frxsrq vsuhdg v+w>W,
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh ghidxow0iuhh udwh lv dssur{lpdwho| htxdo wr v+w>W,  +4  ,￿ +vhh dovr
G x ! hd q gV l q j o h w r q+ 4 < < < /e h o r zh t x d w l r q8 , , 1G h f u h d v l q j4 dqg vlpxowdqhrxvo| lqfuhdvlqj
￿ e| wkh vdph udwlr zloo uhvxow lq dssur{lpdwho| wkh vdph vsuhdg1 Iljxuh 41e vkrzv wkdw wklv
lqghhg kdsshqv zkhq zh hvwlpdwh wkh kd}dug udwh iru glhuhqw ydoxhv ri uhfryhu| udwh1 Dv orqj
dv wkh uhfryhu| udwh lv fkrvhq ehwzhhq urxjko| 43( dqg ;3(/ wkh surgxfw ri 4   dqg ￿ lv
dssur{lpdwho| frqvwdqw1
Lw lv fohdu wkdw lw lv kdug wr lghqwli| erwk wkh kd}dug dqg uhfryhu| surfhvvhv iurp erqg gdwd/
vhh dovr Gxhh +4<<;/ s1 536,/ Gx!h +4<<</ s1 ;3, dqg Gx!h dqg Vlqjohwrq +4<<</ s1 :38,1
Wklv pd| srvh d sureohp iru vrph dssolfdwlrqv/ exw iru rxu sxusrvh ri sulflqj ghidxow vzdsv lw
iruwxqdwho| grhv qrw1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh ghidxow vzds suhplxp lv dovr uhodwlyho| lqvhqvlwlyh
wr wkh dvvxphg uhfryhu| udwh1 Iljxuh 41f vkrzv wkh suhplxpv iru d 8 |hdu ghidxow vzds zulwwhq
rq Ghxwvfkh Edqn iru ydu|lqj uhfryhu| udwhv +dqg wkxv ydu|lqj kd}dug udwhv,1 Dv orqj dv wkh
uhfryhu| udwh lv fkrvhq ehwzhhq urxjko| 43( dqg ;3(/ wkh hvwlpdwhg ghidxow vzds suhplxp lv
dssur{lpdwho| ehwzhhq 46 dqg 48 edvlv srlqwv +esv,1
Lq frqfoxvlrq/ erwk wkh erqg vsuhdg dqg wkh ghidxow vzds suhplxp rqo| ghshqg rq wkh
surgxfw ri rqh plqxv wkh uhfryhu| udwh dqg wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw lv qrw
yhu| lpsruwdqw wr fkrrvh wkh uhfryhu| udwh yhu| dffxudwho|/ dv orqj dv wdnhv d uhdvrqdeoh ydoxh1
Lq rxu lpsohphqwdwlrq/ zh vhw  @8 3 ( =
49LLL1F16 Ghidxow0Iuhh Lqwhuhvw Udwhv
Rxu erqg dqg ghidxow vzds ydoxdwlrq prghov uhtxluh d whup vwuxfwxuh ri ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw
udwhv dv lqsxw gdwd1 Uhfhqwo|/ {hg lqfrph lqyhvwruv kdyh pryhg dzd| iurp xvlqj jryhuqphqw
vhfxulwlhv wr h{wudfw ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv dqg vwduwhg xvlqj sodlq ydqlood lqwhuhvw udwh vzds
udwhv lqvwhdg1 Jroxe dqg Wlopdq +5333, dqg Nrfl f/ Txlqwrv/ dqg \duhg +5333, phqwlrqhg wkh
glplqlvklqj dprxqwv ri XV dqg Hxurshdq jryhuqphqw ghewv/ wkh fuhglw dqg oltxlglw| fulvhv ri
4<<;/ dqg wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wkh hxur lq 4<<< dv sulpdu| fdwdo|}lqj idfwruv iru wklv ghyhorsphqw1
Qrzdgd|v/ jryhuqphqw vhfxulwlhv duh frqvlghuhg wr eh xqvxlwdeoh iru sulflqj dqg khgjlqj rwkhu
{hg lqfrph vhfxulwlhv/ ehfdxvh lq dgglwlrq wr lqwhuhvw udwh ulvn wkh| kdyh ehfrph vhqvlwlyh wr
oltxlglw| ulvn1 Vzdsv/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ ehlqj v|qwkhwlf lqvwuxphqwv/ duh dydlodeoh lq xqolplwhg
txdqwlwlhv/ doorzlqj lqyhvwruv wr jr orqj ru vkruw dq| ghvluhg dprxqw1 D glvdgydqwdjh ri vzds
udwhv lv wkdw wkh| frqwdlq d fuhglw ulvn suhplxp gxh wr wzr vrxufhv1 Iluvw/ ehlqj d elodwhudo
djuhhphqw ehwzhhq wzr sduwlhv/ dq lqyhvwru lv h{srvhg wr wkh srwhqwldo ghidxow ri lwv frxqwhusduw|1
Gx!h dqg Kxdqj +4<<9, vkrzhg wkdw wklv suhplxp lv txlwh vpdoo krzhyhu= rqo| rqh ru wzr edvlv
srlqwv iru w|slfdo glhuhqfhv lq frxqwhusduwlhv* fuhglw txdolwlhv1 Vhfrqg/ wkh vzds*v  rdwlqj ohj
sd|phqwv duh lqgh{hg rq d vkruw0whupe OLERU udwh/ zklfk lv d ghidxow0ulvn| udwh1 Wkhuhiruh/
wkh vzds udwh zloo eh kljkhu wkdq wkh ghidxow0iuhh udwh hyhq wkrxjk wkh vzds frqwudfw lv yluwxdoo|
ghidxow0iuhh/ vhh Froolq0Gxiuhvqh dqg Vroqln +5334,1
Dq lqvwuxphqw wkdw lv ohvv vhqvlwlyh wr wkh ulvn ri frxqwhusduw| ghidxow dqg lv qrw olqnhg wr d
ulvn| udwh lv d uhsxufkdvh djuhhphqw +uhsr iru vkruw/ vhh/ h1j1/ Gx!h +4<<9,,1 D uhsr lv edvlfdoo|
d froodwhudol}hg ordq/ w|slfdoo| ehwzhhq wzr edqnv iru d uhodwlyho| vkruw wlph shulrg +4 gd| wr/
dw prvw/ 4 |hdu,1 Hdfk lqvwuxphqw kdv lwv rzq uhsr udwh/ dqg wkh kljkhvw uhsr udwh lv uhihuuhg
wr dv wkh jhqhudo froodwhudo +JF, udwh1D JF udwhv kdyh klvwrulfdoo| ehhq forvh wr vzds udwhv/ exw
wkh| zhuh w|slfdoo| vhyhudo edvlv srlqwv orzhu1 Wkh xvdjh ri uhsr udwhv dv ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw
udwhv zdv uhfrpphqghg e| Gx!h +4<<</ s1 :8,1
4:Doprvw doo hpslulfdo sdshuv wkdw hvwlpdwh uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prghov xvhg wkh jryhuq0
phqw fxuyh dv wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh1 Lq idfw/ Gx!h/ Shghuvhq/ dqg Vlqjohwrq +5333, duh wkh rqo|
h{fhswlrq e| xvlqj wkh vzds fxuyh1 Iurp wkh glvfxvvlrq deryh/ lw vhhpv wkdw uhsr udwhv duh ehvw
vxlwhg wr sur{| iru ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ zh zloo hvwlpdwh rxu prghov iru doo
wkuhh fkrlfhv dqg vhh zklfk fxuyh zrunv ehvw1
LLL1G Hvwlpdwlrq
Li zh duh jlyhqd ghidxow0iuhh }hur0frxsrqfxuyh dw wlph w/ dqg wkh pdunhw sulfhv S￿+w,>===>S KE|￿+w,
ri e+w, ghidxowdeoh erqgv/ zkhuh wkh l|￿ erqg kdv sd|phqw gdwhv w￿ dqg frxsrq shufhqwdjhv f￿/
zh pd| hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq e| qrq0olqhdu vtxduhv1 Zh
plqlpl}h wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq/
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xvlqj wkh Jdxvv0Qhzwrq dojrulwkp/ vhh h1j1 Juhhqh +5333/ Fkdswhu 43,1 Zh uhshdwhgo| hvwlpdwh
wkh prgho xqwlo doo uhvlgxdov duh vpdoohu wkdq 518 vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv/ uhprylqj wkh erqg zlwk wkh
odujhvw uhvlgxdo +lq devroxwh vhqvh, hdfk wlph wklv frqglwlrq lv qrw phw1 Wklv surfhgxuh suhyhqwv
vwurqjo| plvsulfhg erqgv iurp xquhdvrqdeoo| dhfwlqj wkh hvwlpdwhg fxuyhv1 Wr hvwlpdwh d fxuyh
rq d sduwlfxodu wudglqj gd|/ zh dovr frqvlvwhqwo| h{foxgh doo erqgv zlwk d uhpdlqlqj pdwxulw| ri
ohvv wkdq 6 prqwkv1 Lq rxu gdwd vhw/ vxfk erqgv vkrzhg frqvwdqw sulfhv ru wkh| zhuh qrw txrwhg
dw doo iru vhyhudo frqvhfxwlyh gd|v1 Pruhryhu/ zh uhtxluh wkdw rq hdfk gd|/ txrwhv vkrxog eh
dydlodeoh iru dw ohdvw 8 erqgv1 Wklv hqvxuhv vrph ghjuhh ri vwdwlvwlfdo uholdelolw| ri wkh hvwlpdwhg
sdudphwhuv1
4;LY Gdwd
Iru rxu sxusrvhv zh uhtxluh pdunhw gdwd rq ghidxowdeoh erqgv/ ghidxow vzdsv dqg ghidxow0iuhh
lqwhuhvw udwhv1
Wkh erqg gdwd vhw frqvlvwv ri frusrudwh dqg vryhuhljq erqgv dqg lv rewdlqhg iurp wzr vrxufhv1
Iurp Eorrpehuj/ zh rewdlq erqg fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ olnh pdwxulw| gdwhv/ frxsrq shufhqwdjhv dqg
vhqlrulwlhv> d wlph vhulhv ri fuhglw udwlqjv iru hdfk lvvxhu lv dovr grzqordghg iurp Eorrpehuj1
Fohdq elg dqg dvn sulfh txrwhv duh uhwulhyhg gdlo| dw 7133sp iurp Uhxwhuv* wuhdvxu| dqg
hxurerqg sdjhv1 Wkhvh Uhxwhuv sdjhv duh frqqhfwhg wr edqn dqg eurnhu sdjhv/ dqg hdfk
wlph d sduw| xsgdwhv d txrwh iru d erqg/ wkdw txrwh lv dovr uhiuhvkhg rq wkh Uhxwhuv sdjh1
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh wuhdvxu| dqg hxurerqg sdjhv surylgh d jrrg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh pdunhw
iru hxur0ghqrplqdwhg erqgv1 Wkh gdwd fryhuv wkh shulrg iurp Mdqxdu| 4/ 4<<< wr Mdqxdu| 43/
5334 dqg frqwdlqv sulfhv ri doprvw 43;33 erqgv lvvxhg e| ryhu 4933 glhuhqw hqwlwlhv1 Wkh wrwdo
qxpehu ri sulfh txrwhv lv forvh wr 518 ploolrq1 Wr hvwlpdwh wkh fuhglw ulvn prghov/ zh frqvwuxfw
d vdpsoh ri {hg0frxsrq/ exoohw/ vhqlru xqvhfxuhg erqgv wkdw duh ghqrplqdwhg lq hxurv ru rqh
lq ri wkh fxuuhqflhv ri wkh sduwlflsdwlqj frxqwulhv1 Wklv uhgxfhv wkh qxpehu ri erqgv wr 6<53/
wkh qxpehu ri xqltxh lvvxhuv wr :37 dqg wkh qxpehu ri txrwhv wr dssur{lpdwho| 414 ploolrq1
Wkh ghidxow vzds gdwd vhw lv frqvwuxfwhg e| frpelqlqj txrwhv iurp wzr vrxufhv1 Iluvwo|/ lw
frqwdlqv lqglfdwlyh elg dqg dvn txrwhv iurp gdlo| vkhhwv srvwhg e| frpphufldo dqg lqyhvwphqw
edqnv/ vxfk dv M1S1 Prujdq Fkdvh/ Vdorprq Eurwkhuv/ Ghxwvfkh Edqn dqg Fuhglw Vxlvvh/ dqg e|
eurnhuv/ vxfk dv Suherq/ Wudglwlrq dqg LFDS1 Vhfrqgo|/ lw frpsulvhv elg dqg dvn txrwhv iurp
lqwhuqhw wudglqj vhuylfhv fuhglwh{ dqg FuhglwWudgh/ zkrvh sduwlflsdqwv/ lq dgglwlrq wr edqnv
dqg eurnhuv/ dovr lqfoxgh rwkhu qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv dqg frusrudwhv1 Wkh gdwd shulrg udqjhv
iurp Pd| 4/ 4<<< wr Mdqxdu| 43/ 53341 Lq wklv shulrg/ zh revhuyhg 7;3<; txrwhv rq ghidxow
vzdsv rq ;6: glvwlqfw uhihuhqfh hqwlwlhv1 Frqwudfwv ghqrplqdwhg lq XV grooduv pdnh xs ;5( ri
wkh txrwhv/ hxur0ghqrplqdwhg frqwudfwv dffrxqw iru 4:( dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj 4( lv frpsulvhg ri
4<Eulwlvk srxqgv/ Mdsdqhvh |hqv dqg Dxvwudoldq grooduv1 Txrwhv rq groodu frqwudfwv duh revhuyhg
lq wkh hqwluh gdwd shulrg/ zkhuhdv txrwhv rq hxur0ghqrplqdwhg ghidxow vzdsv duh rqo| revhuyhg
iurp Pdufk 5333 wr Mdqxdu| 53341 Yluwxdoo| doo txrwhv +<<1:(, duh iru frqwudfwv zlwk d qrwlrqdo
dprxqw ri 43 ploolrq +ghqrplqdwhg lq rqh ri wkh deryh phqwlrqhg fxuuhqflhv,> wkh uhpdlqlqj
frqwudfwv kdyh idfh ydoxhv ri 4/ 8/ 48/ 53/ 58 ru 83 ploolrq1 Wkh pdwxulw| ri wkh ghidxow vzdsv
udqjhv iurp 4 prqwk wr 53 |hduv/ zlwk pxowlsohv ri 9 prqwkv xs wr 43 |hduv ehlqj prvw frpprq>
80|hdu ghdov duh prvw srsxodu/ pdnlqj xs 86( ri wkh revhuydwlrqv/ iroorzhg e| 60|hdu +43(,/
430|hdu +:(, dqg 40|hdu +7(, frqwudfwv1 Iru rxu vxevhtxhqw dqdo|vhv/ zh frqvwudlq rxuvhoyhv wr
ghidxow vzdsv wkdw duh hxur0 ru groodu0ghqrplqdwhg/ kdyh d pdwxulw| ri dw prvw 43 |hduv dqg d
qrwlrqdo dprxqw ri 43 ploolrq1 Lpsrvlqj wkhvh frqvwudlqwv uhgxfhv wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv
e| 51:(/ exw fuhdwhv d pruh xqlirup gdwd vhw e| uhprylqj wkh ohdvw oltxlg frqwudfwv1 Zkhqhyhu
zh uhihu wr *wkh ghidxow vzds gdwd vhw* zh phdq wklv uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo gdwd vhw1
Iru rxu uhvhdufk/ zh qhhg uhihuhqfh hqwlwlhv iru zklfk erwk erqg dqg ghidxow vzds sulfhv duh
dydlodeoh1 Uhvwulfwlqj wkh gdwd vhwv wr wklv vxevhw ri hqwlwlhv/ ohdyhv xv zlwk 558 uhihuhqfh hqwlwlhv/
4464 erqgv/ derxw 58;333 erqg sulfhv dqg derxw 56333 ghidxow vzds sulfhv1
Dv sur{| iru ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv/ zh frqvlghu wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv= jryhuqphqw udwhv/
vzds udwhv/ dqg jhqhudo froodwhudo +JF, uhsr udwhv1 Wkh }hur0frxsrq *hxur* jryhuqphqw fxuyh
lv hvwlpdwhg rq d gdlo| edvlv iurp d vxevhw ri wkh erqg gdwd vhw/ frqvlvwlqj ri oltxlg Jhupdq
jryhuqphqw erqgv1 Zh prgho wkh glvfrxqw ixqfwlrq dv d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri wklug ghjuhh
E0vsolqhv edvlv ixqfwlrqv zlwk nqrwv dw 5/ 8 dqg 43 |hduv +vhh/ h1j1/ Krxzholqj/ Krhn/ dqg
Nohlehujhq +5334, iru pruh ghwdlov,1 Hxur vzds udwhv duh grzqordghg iurp Eorrpehuj1 Zh
dsso| d vwdqgdug errwvwudsslqj surfhgxuh wr h{wudfw }hur0frxsrq udwhv dqg lqwhusrodwh olqhduo|
ehwzhhq wkh dydlodeoh pdwxulwlhv wr jhw d fxuyh iru doo uhtxluhg pdwxulwlhv1 Ilqdoo|/ zh grzqordg
hxur uhsr ehqfkpdun udwhv iurp wkh zhevlwh ri wkh Eulwlvk Edqnhuv* Dvvrfldwlrq +EED/ 5334,1
Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh orqjhvw pdwxulw| iru zklfk JF udwhv duh dydlodeoh +4 |hdu, lv wrr vkruw iru
rxu sxusrvhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj phwkrg wr fdofxodwh dssur{lpdwh JF udwhv iru
53doo uhtxluhg pdwxulwlhv= rq hdfk gd|/ zh ghwhuplqh wkh 40|hdu vzds0JF vsuhdg dqg dvvxph
wkdw wklv vsuhdg pd| eh vxewudfwhg iurp wkh vzds udwhv ri doo rwkhu pdwxulwlhv wr jhw wkh JF
udwhv1 Dqdorjrxvo| wr wkh vzds fxuyh/ zh xvh errwvwudsslqj dqg olqhdu lqwhusrodwlrq wr rewdlq
d }hur0frxsrq fxuyh1
^lqvhuw Iljxuh 5 durxqg khuh`
Iljxuh 5 ghslfwv wkh dyhudjh }hur0frxsrq vzds/ uhsr dqg jryhuqphqw fxuyhv ryhu wkh vdpsoh
shulrg1 E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ wkh vzds dqg uhsr fxuyhv kdyh lghqwlfdo vkdshv dqg ohyhov1 Wkh
jryhuqphqw fxuyh/ krzhyhu/ lv rq dyhudjh pxfk orzhu wkdq wkh rwkhu fxuyhv dqg dovr ohvv frqfdyh1
YU h v x o w v
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh uvw glvfxvv wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh ghidxow vzds gdwd vhw dqg lpsohphqw dq
dssur{lpdwh ghidxow vzds sulflqj phwkrg riwhq dssolhg e| qdqfldo pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv1 Wkhq/
zh suhvhqw wkh uhvxowv ri dsso|lqj rxu uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho wr rxu gdwd vhw1 Zh
frqfoxgh e| dqdo|}lqj wkh sulflqj huuruv ri wkh prgho1
Y1D Dqdo|}lqj Ghidxow Vzds Suhplxpv
^lqvhuw Wdeoh L durxqg khuh`
^lqvhuw Iljxuh 6 durxqg khuh`
Vlqfh wkh hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh rq fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv lv uhvwulfwhg wr mxvw rqh rwkhu sdshu
+Frvvlq dqg Kulfnr/ 5334,/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr orrn dw wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh gdwd uvw1 Wdeoh
L vxppdul}hv wkh ghidxow vzds txrwhv rq vhyhudo fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Sdqho L vxeglylghv wkh 79;53
revhuydwlrqv e| wkh uhihuhqfh hqwlw|*v fuhglw udwlqj dw wkh txrwh gdwh1 Wklv lqirupdwlrq lv dovr
ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 6/ zklfk vkrzv klvwrjudpv ri wkh ghidxow vzds suhplxpv shu udwlqj fdwhjru|1
Dv pd| eh h{shfwhg/ wkh udwlqj lv d yhu| lpsruwdqw ghwhuplqdqw ri ghidxow vzds suhplxpv
54dv dyhudjh suhplxpv ghfuhdvh prqrwrqrxvo| zlwk fuhglw txdolw|1 Frvvlq dqg Kulfnr +5334,
irxqg d vlplodu sdwwhuq ri suhplxpv zlwk fuhglw udwlqj> wkhlu dyhudjh suhplxpv shu udwlqj glhu
iurp rxuv/ exw wklv pd| eh gxh wr wkh glhuhqw vdpsoh shulrg1 Zlwklq wkh fodvv ri lqyhvwphqw
judgh udwlqjv/ d olqhdu uhodwlrq vhhpv wr h{lvw= dyhudjh suhplxpv urxjko| grxeoh hdfk wlph
wkh fuhglw txdolw| ghfuhdvhv e| rqh udwlqj1 Iru vshfxodwlyh judgh lvvxhuv/ dyhudjh ghidxow vzds
txrwhv udslgo| lqfuhdvh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh klvwrjudpv lq Iljxuh 6 vkrz wkdw qrw rqo| wkh dyhudjh
suhplxp exw dovr wkh yduldwlrq ri suhplxpv lqfuhdvhv zlwk wkh lvvxhu*v fuhglw udwlqj1
Lq sdqho LL ri Wdeoh L wkh vdpsoh lv ixuwkhu vxeglylghg e| ghdo w|sh1 Wkh qxpehu ri elg
txrwhv lv urxjko| htxdo wr wkh qxpehu ri dvn txrwhv1 Dv xvxdo lq qdqfldo pdunhwv/ d vsuhdg
h{lvwv ehwzhhq wkhp1 Wkh dyhudjh elg0dvn vsuhdg lv ; esv/ exw dq lqfuhdvlqj sdwwhuq zlwk udwlqjv
pd| eh revhuyhg1 Iru DDD0udwhg hqwlwlhv wkh dyhudjh elg0dvn vsuhdg dprxqwv 717 esv/ ulvlqj
judgxdoo| zlwklq kljk judgh udwlqjv wr 4519 esv iru udwlqj EEE1 D pxfk odujhu vsuhdg h{lvwv
ehwzhhq elg dqg dvn txrwhv iru vshfxodwlyh judgh lvvxhuv= derxw :8 esv iru EE dqg 443 iru E1
Wkh elg0dvn vsuhdg iru FFF0udwhg ghidxow vzdsv lv qhjdwlyh/ exw wklv lv prvw olnho| fdxvhg e|
wkh vpdoo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw wkh elg0dvn vsuhdgv duh uhodwlyho| odujh frpsduhg
wr wkh txrwh vl}h1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ iru DD wkh dyhudjh elg0dvn vsuhdg ri 91; esv dprxqwv wr derxw
5;( ri wkh dyhudjh txrwh ri 7617 esv1
Frqwudfwv lq rxu gdwdedvh duh ghqrplqdwhg lq rqh ri wzr fxuuhqflhv= hlwkhu XV grooduv ru
hxurv1 Sdqho LLL vkrzv wkdw groodu0ghqrplqdwhg ghidxow vzdsv suhydlo/ exw uhfdoo wkdw hxur0
ghqrplqdwhg ghidxow vzdsv duh rqo| revhuyhg gxulqj wkh vhfrqg kdoi ri wkh gdwd shulrg1 Iru
doo udwlqjv/ groodu txrwhv duh rq dyhudjh odujhu wkdq hxur txrwhv/ h{fhsw iru udwlqj E zkhuh wkh
qxpehu ri hxur revhuydwlrqv lv udwkhu vpdoo1 Wklv qglqj vwloo krogv/ li zh dovr frqwuro iru txrwh
gdwh/ wkrxjk wr d ohvvhu h{whqw +qrw vkrzq khuh,1
Wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq suhplxp ohyho dqg frqwudfw pdwxulw| lv dvvhvvhg lq sdqho LY1 Qrwlfh
wkdw pruh wkdq 83( ri wkh revhuydwlrqv uhvlghv lq wkh 70 wr 80 |hdu pdwxulw| udqjh> Frvvlq dqg
Kulfnr +5334, dovr uhsruwhg wklv dv|pphwulf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh txrwhv ryhu wkh pdwxulw| udqjh1
55Djjuhjdwhg ryhu doo udwlqjv/ wkhuh grhv qrw vhhp wr eh fohdu uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh dyhudjh ghidxow
vzds suhplxp dqg pdwxulw|1 Rqo| iru D0 dqg E0udwhg uhihuhqfh hqwlwlhv dq lqfuhdvlqj sdwwhuq
pd| eh ghwhfwhg/ exw iru wkh rwkhu udwlqjv suhplxpv duh dssur{lpdwho| frqvwdqw dv d ixqfwlrq
ri wlph wr pdwxulw|1 Rxu qglqjv duh lq olqh zlwk Frvvlq dqg Kulfnr*v +5334,/ zkr whvwhg vhyhudo
vshflfdwlrqv iru wkh pdwxulw| hhfw/ exw qrqh ri wkhp dsshduhg wr eh vljqlfdqw1
I l q d o o | /z ho r r nd ww k he h k d y l r ur id y h u d j hs u h p l x p vr y h uwlph1W rw k d wh q gz hj u r x sw k h
ghidxow vzdsv e| txrwh gdwh lqwr wkuhh0prqwk shulrgv/ vhh sdqho Y1 H{fhsw iru DD dqg EE/ wkh
txrwhv iru doo udwlqjv urxjko| iroorz d X0vkdsh sdwwhuq ryhu wlph= lq wkh plggoh ri wkh vdpsoh
shulrg/ wkh dyhudjh suhplxp lv kljkhu wkdq erwk dw wkh vwduw dqg dw wkh hqg1
Y1E Frpsdulqj Erqg Vsuhdgv dqg Ghidxow Vzds Suhplxpv
Wr dgplw d gluhfw frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq erqgv dqg ghidxow vzdsv/ zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj lqwxlwlyh
dujxphqw1 Vxssrvh dq lqyhvwru lq d frxsrq0ehdulqj ghidxowdeoh erqg ex|v surwhfwlrq e| hqwhulqj
lqwr d fuhglw ghidxow vzds1 Wkh sdfndjh frqvlvwlqj ri wkh erqg dqg wkh ghidxow vzds lv iuhh ri
ghidxow ulvn/ vr ghidxowdeoh erqg . ghidxow vzds @ ghidxow0iuhh erqg1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh dovr
kdyh ghidxow vzds @ ghidxow0iuhh erqg  ghidxowdeoh erqg1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh ghidxow vzds
suhplxp vkrxog eh htxdo wr wkh vsuhdg ehwzhhq wkh ghidxowdeoh dqg wkh ghidxow0iuhh erqg1
Wr irupdol}h rxu dujxphqw/ frqvlghu d ghidxowdeoh erqg zlwk frxsrq sd|phqw gdwhv w @
+w￿>===>w ?,> frxsrq f/ pdwxulw| w? dqg qrwlrqdo 41 Ixuwkhu/ frqvlghu d ghidxow vzds zlwk wkh
vdph pdwxulw|/ suhplxp shufhqwdjh S dqg qrwlrqdo 41 Iru vlpsolflw|/ dvvxph wkdw wkh ghidxow
vzds*v dqg erqg*v sd|phqw gdwhv frlqflgh1
Wkh ydoxh Y +w, ri wkh sdfndjh wr wkh lqyhvwru lv jlyhq e| y+w>w>f,  Y +w>w>S,. Y +w,>
zkrvh irupxodv duh jlyhq e| +6,  +8,1Z hu h s o d f hw k hl q w h j u d o vl qw k hs u l f l q ji r u p x o d ve |w k h
dssur{lpdwlrqv iurp Vhfwlrq LLL> wkh julgv iru erwk wkh erqg dqg ghidxow vzds duh fkrvhq wr
eh htxdo wr wkh sd|phqw gdwhv w1 Xqghu wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh orvv ri 4   rq wkh erqg rq d
srwhqwldo ghidxow gdwh lv h{dfwo| rvhw e| wkh uhfhswlrq ri 4 iurp wkh ghidxow vzds1 Pruhryhu/
56wkh dffuxdo sd|phqwv ri wkh ghidxow vzds*v {hg ohj ydqlvk/ ehfdxvh iru wkh fxuuhqw julg fkrlfh
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Wkh uvw olqh lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh frxsrq sd|phqwv f rq wkh erqg duh uhgxfhg e| wkh *lqvxudqfh
suhplxp* S+w￿3￿>w ￿, rq wkh ghidxow vzds1 Wkh vhfrqg olqh vkrzv wkdw wkh qrwlrqdo ri 4 zloo eh
sdlg hyhqwxdoo|/ exw wkdw wkh wlplqj ghshqgv rq wkh rffxuuhqfh ri wkh fuhglw hyhqw1 Wkh lqyhvwru
lv wkxv surwhfwhg djdlqvw ghidxow ulvn/ exw lv qrz h{srvhg wr wkh ulvn ri suhpdwxuh uhghpswlrq
ri wkh qrwlrqdo dqg plvvlqj vrph ri wkh surplvhg frxsrqv +suhsd|phqw ulvn,1
Li zh dgglwlrqdoo| dvvxph wkdw erwk wkh ghidxow0iuhh dqg ghidxowdeoh erqg duh sulfhg dw sdu/
wkhq wkhlu |lhogv duh htxdo wr wkhlu frxsrqv udwhv +ljqrulqj wkh suhsd|phqw ulvn,1 Ohw | dqg
\ ghqrwh wkh |lhog ri wkh ghidxowdeoh dqg wkh ghidxow0iuhh erqg/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkhq | @ f dqg
\ @ f  S/v rw k d w|  \ @ S1 Wklv frqupv rxu lqwxlwlrq wkdw wkh erqg vsuhdg vkrxog htxdo
wkh ghidxow vzds suhplxp1 Qrwh krzhyhu wkdw zh kdg wr pdnh vhyhudo dvvxpswlrqv wr jhw wklv
uhvxow/ vr wkdw lw lv rqo| dssur{lpdwho| ydolg1 Reylrxvo|/ lwv ydolglw| lv ixuwkhu lpsdluhg e|
wkh lpsolflw dvvxpswlrqv wkdw wkh erqg dqg ghidxow vzds sulflqj prghov duh fruuhfw/ dqg wkdw
erqgv dqg ghidxow vzdsv duh sulfhg r wkh vdph vxuylydo fxuyh e| qdqfldo pdunhw sduwlflsdqwv1
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ erqg vsuhdgv dqg ghidxow vzds suhplxpv vkrxog eh frpsdudeoh1 Wklv uhodwlrq
zdv dovr suhvhqwhg e| Frvvlq dqg Kulfnr +5334,/ wkrxjk zlwkrxw surri1 Gx!h +4<<<, vkrzhg
wkdw wklv uhodwlrq krogv h{dfwo| iru sdu  rdwlqj udwh qrwhv lqvwhdg ri frxsrq0ehdulqj erqgv1
Zh zloo qrz ghwhuplqh wr zkdw h{whqw wklv uhodwlrq krogv lq rxu gdwd vhw1 Iru hdfk txrwhg
ghidxow vzds zulwwhq rq dq hqwlw|/ zh kdyh wr qg d txrwhg erqg lvvxhg e| wkdw vdph hqwlw|
zlwk wkh vdph pdwxulw|1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ d erqg zlwk h{dfwo| wkh vdph pdwxulw| dv wkh ghidxow
57vzds lv uduho| dydlodeoh1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh h{dplqh wzr dowhuqdwlyh phwkrgv wkdw duh riwhq xvhg e|
sudfwlwlrqhuvS=
41 Ilqg d txrwhg erqg zkrvh pdwxulw| glhuv dw prvw 43( iurp wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|>
51 Ilqg wzr txrwhg erqgv/ rqh zkrvh pdwxulw| lv vpdoohu wkdq/ exw dw prvw wzlfh dv vpdoo
dv/ wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|/ dqg rqh zkrvh pdwxulw| lv odujhu wkdq/ exw dw prvw wzlfh
dv odujh dv/ wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|/ dqg olqhduo| lqwhusrodwh wkhlu vsuhdgv1
Zh zloo uhihu wr phwkrg 4 dv wkh pdwfklqj phwkrg/ d q gw rp h w k r g5d vw k hlqwhusrodwlrq
phwkrg1 Wkh shuirupdqfh ri hdfk phwkrg lv hydoxdwhg iru doo wkuhh sur{lhv iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh
whup vwuxfwxuh1 Wkdw lv/ d erqg*v vsuhdg lv fdofxodwhg e| vxewudfwlqj hlwkhu wkh vzds/ uhsr ru
jryhuqphqw udwh iurp lwv |lhog0wr0pdwxulw|1 Wklv jlyhv d wrwdo ri vl{ phwkrg0sur{| frpelqdwlrqv1
Hdfk wlph d sdlu fdq eh iruphg ri d ghidxow vzds suhplxp dqg d +pdwfkhg ru lqwhusrodwhg,
erqg vsuhdg/ zh fdofxodwh wzr sulflqj huuruv1 Rqh e| vxewudfwlqj erqg elg vsuhdgv iurp ghidxow
vzds dvn txrwhv/ dqg wkh rwkhu e| vxewudfwlqj erqg dvn vsuhdgv iurp ghidxow vzds elg txrwhv1
Lq wklv zd|/ zh duh frqwudvwlqj vlplodu vlghv ri wkh pdunhw1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ dq lqyhvwru fdq fuhdwh
dq h{srvxuh wr dq lvvxhu*v ghidxow e| ex|lqj d erqg  iru zklfk kh sd|v wkh dvn sulfh  ru e|
zulwlqj ghidxow vzds surwhfwlrq  iru zklfk kh uhfhlyhv wkh elg suhplxp1 Wkh sulflqj huuruv duh
vxppdul}hg lq wzr zd|v1 Iluvw/ dv wkh dyhudjh/ ghqrwhg e| wkh Phdq Sulflqj Huuru +PSH,/ dqg
vhfrqg dv wkh dyhudjh ri wkh devroxwh ydoxhv/ fdoohg wkh Phdq Devroxwh Sulflqj Huuru +PDSH,1
D qhjdwlyh +srvlwlyh, vljq ri wkh iruphu vwdwlvwlf lqglfdwhv wkdw erqg vsuhdgv duh/ rq dyhudjh/
wrr odujh +vpdoo, dqg wkxv wkdw wkh erqg pdunhw*v hvwlpdwh ri wkh lvvxhu*v fuhglw ulvn lv odujhu
+vpdoohu, wkdq wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdunhw hvwlpdwh1
^lqvhuw Wdeoh LL durxqg khuh`
^lqvhuw Iljxuh 7 durxqg khuh`
Iljxuh 7 ghslfwv vfdwwhu sorwv ri sulflqj huuruv yhuvxv ghidxow vzds suhplxpv shu udwlqj
58iru wkh lqwhusrodwlrq phwkrg wkdw xvhv wkh vzds fxuyh dv ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh> wkh sorwv iru wkh
rwkhu phwkrgv duh vlplodu1 Li lqwhusrodwhg erqg vsuhdgv ryhu wkh vzds fxuyh duh jrrg hvwlpdwhv
ri ghidxow vzds suhplxpv/ doo +ghidxow vzds suhplxp/ erqg vsuhdg, sdluv vkrxog olh rq wkh
krul}rqwdo d{lv1 Iru udwlqjv DDD/ DD dqg D/ wklv vhhpv lqghhg wr eh wkh fdvh/ vr wkdw rq
dyhudjh wkh phwkrg grhv d jrrg mre1 Wklv lv frquphg e| wkh PSH ydoxhv lq Wdeoh LL zklfk
duh dssur{lpdwho| }hur1 Krzhyhu/ iru udwlqj EEE wkh vfdwwhu sorw dqg PSH vwdwlvwlf lqglfdwh
wkdw wkh erqg vsuhdgv duh rq dyhudjh vpdoohu wkdq ghidxow vzds suhplxpv1 Iru udwlqjv EE dqg
E wklv lv doprvw dozd|v wkh fdvh1 Vr/ iru EEE/ EE dqg E erqg vsuhdgv duh eldvhg hvwlpdwhv ri
ghidxow vzds suhplxpv1 Iru doo udwlqjv/ wkh glvshuvlrq durxqg wkh krul}rqwdo d{lv lv idluo| odujh1
Lq idfw/ wkh PDSH vwdwlvwlfv lq Wdeoh LL/ wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh dyhudjh ghidxow vzds suhplxpv lq
Wdeoh L/ lpso| wkdw wkh fdofxodwhg suhplxpv ghyldwh rq dyhudjh 4<( +iru EEE, wr 9;( +iru
DDD, lq devroxwh ydoxh iurp wkh pdunhw ydoxhv1
Wdeoh LL dovr vkhgv oljkw rq wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh rwkhu phwkrgv1 D vwulnlqj ihdwxuh ri
wkhvh uhvxowv lv wkh derplqdeoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh jryhuqphqw0edvhg phwkrgv iru DDD0 wr D0
j u d g h gl v v x h u v 1 W k h l uP D S Hy d o x h vd u hx sw ri r x uw l p h vk l j k h uw k d qi r up h w k r g vw k d ws u r { |
wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh zlwk wkh vzds ru uhsr fxuyh1 Pruhryhu/ vlqfh wkh PSHv duh qhjdwlyh
dqg doprvw lghqwlfdo lq vl}h wr wkh PDSHv/ erqg vsuhdgv uhodwlyh wr wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh duh
yluwxdoo| dozd|v odujhu wkdq ghidxow vzds suhplxpv iru kljk judgh lvvxhuv1 Wkh PSH ydoxhv iru
w k hv z d sd q gu h s rf x u y hp h w k r g vd u hp x f kf o r v h uw r} h u r /z k h u hw k hi r u p h ud u hw | s l f d o o |i r x u
wr yh edvlv srlqwv odujhu wkdq wkh odwwhu1 Dv douhdg| revhuyhg lq Iljxuh 7/ wkh lqwhusrodwlrq
phwkrg wkdw xvhv wkh vzds fxuyh dv ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh/ |lhogv doprvw xqeldvhg hvwlpdwhv iru
DDD/ DD dqg D1 Orrnlqj dw wkh PDSH vwdwlvwlfv dv zhoo/ wkh vzds fxuyh lqwhusrodwlrq phwkrg
shuirupv d elw ehwwhu wkdq wkh uhsr fxuyh lqwhusrodwlrq phwkrg iru lqyhvwphqw judgh/ exw d elw
zruvh iru vshfxodwlyh judgh hqwlwlhv1 Iru wkh pdwfklqj phwkrgv wkhlu shuirupdqfh lv vlplodu1 Iru
vshfxodwlyh judgh lvvxhuv/ wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh phwkrgv rxwshuirup wkh vzds0 dqg uhsr0edvhg
phwkrgv h{fhsw iru EE iru wkh lqwhusrodwlrq phwkrg1 Iru doo phwkrgv wkh PSH vwdwlvwlfv wdnh
59odujh/ srvlwlyh ydoxhv wkrxjk/ lqglfdwlqj wkdw wkh| doo uhvxow lq erqg vsuhdgv ehlqj vpdoohu wkdq
ghidxow vzds suhplxpv1
Rxu ryhudoo lpsuhvvlrq lv wkdw erqg dqg ghidxow vzds pdunhwv ghyldwh frqvlghudeo|/ zlwk
devroxwh ghyldwlrqv lqfuhdvlqj iru orzhu fuhglw udwlqjv1 Iru DDD0 wr D0udwhg lvvxhuv/ olqhdu
lqwhusrodwlrq ri erqg vsuhdgv ryhu vzds udwhv jlyhv doprvw xqeldvhg hvwlpdwhv ri ghidxow vzds
suhplxpv1 Iru udwlqjv EEE wr E/ ghidxow vzds suhplxpv duh vxevwdqwldoo| odujhu wkdq erqg
vsuhdgv iru doo frqvlghuhg phwkrgv1
Y1F Hvwlpdwlqj Kd}dug Ixqfwlrqv
^lqvhuw Wdeoh LLL durxqg khuh`
Zh qrz wxuq wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri fuhglw ulvn prghov dv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq LLL1G1 Zh
frqvlghu wkuhh sur{lhv iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh  jryhuqphqw/ vzds dqg uhsr fxuyhv  dqg wkuhh
ghjuhhv iru wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq  olqhdu/ txdgudwlf dqg fxelf1 Wklv |lhogv d wrwdo ri
qlqh prghov1 Iru hdfk lvvxhu/ zh hvwlpdwh doo prghov iru hdfk gd| wkdw zh kdyh dw ohdvw rqh
ghidxow vzds txrwh dqg dw ohdvw yh erqg txrwhv1 Wkh uvw urz ri Wdeoh LLL vkrzv wkh qxpehu
ri *lvvxhu0gd|v* rq zklfk wklv zdv wkh fdvh1 Prvw revhuydwlrqv duh iru DDD0 dqg DD0udwhg
lvvxhuv hyhq wkrxjk udwlqj fodvvhv D dqg EEE frqwdlq wkh odujhvw qxpehu ri ghidxow vzds txrwhv
+vhh Wdeoh L,1 Wklv lv fdxvhg e| wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri wkh erqg gdwdedvh/ zklfk frqwdlqv +d, d
vpdoo qxpehu ri EEE0udwhg erqgv dqg +e, d vpdoo qxpehu ri erqgv shu D0udwhg lvvxhu1 Wkh
uhpdlqghu ri Wdeoh L vkrzv wkh dyhudjh w ri wkh prgho wr wkh erqg sulfhv1 D prgho*v txdolw|
pd| eh dvvhvvhg e| orrnlqj dw wkh urrw phdq vtxduhg huuru +UPVH, ri wkh ghyldwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh
pdunhw sulfhv dqg wkh prgho sulfhv1 Orrnlqj dw wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq udwlqjv uvw/ zh revhuyh
wkdw wkh jrrgqhvv ri w ghwhulrudwhv dv wkh udwlqj ghfolqhv1 DDD0 dqg DD0udwhg erqg fdq eh
wwhg txlwh dffxudwho| zlwk UPVH ydoxhv ri 48 wr 53 esv1 Wkh UPVHv iru rwkhu lqyhvwphqw
judgh erqgv duh zhoo ehorz 4( dqg xvxdoo| ehorz 83 esv1 Iru vshfxodwlyh judgh erqgv/ UPVH
vwdwlvwlfv udqjh iurp 4( wr 5(1 Qh{w zh wu| wr ghwhuplqh zklfk prgho shuirupv ehvw1 Zh qg
5:wkdw xvlqj pruh sdudphwhuv  reylrxvo|  |lhogv d ehwwhu w1 Wklv krogv iru doo wkuhh sur{lhv
iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh/ exw hvshfldoo| iru wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh li zh pryh iurp d olqhdu wr
d txdgudwlf prgho1 Wdeoh L dovr lqglfdwhv wkdw xvlqj d fxelf prgho kdv olwwoh dgydqwdjh ryhu d
txdgudwlf prgho iru kljk judgh erqgv/ exw grhv lpsuryh wkh w iru orz judgh erqgv1 Dv wr wkh
fkrlfh ri wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh/ zh vhh wkdw iru wkh olqhdu prgho/ wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh fohduo|
xqghushuirupv wkh vzds dqg uhsr fxuyhv1 Iru txdgudwlf dqg fxelf prghov/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/
fkrrvlqj d sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh lv ohvv lpsruwdqw1 Ryhudoo lw vhhpv vx!flhqw iru DDD
dqg DD wr xvh d olqhdu prgho zlwk d vzds ru uhsr fxuyh/ iru D dqg EEE d txdgudwlf prgho
zlwk d vzds ru uhsr fxuyh/ dqg iru EE dqg E d fxelf prgho zlwk dq| sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh
fxuyh1
^lqvhuw Wdeoh LY durxqg khuh`
Qrz zh wxuq wr wkh glvfxvvlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv ri wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq/
v h hW d e o hL Y 1O h wx v u v wo r r nd ww k hf d v hz k h u hw k hl q w h j u d w h gk d } d u gi x q f w l r ql vp r g h o o h gd vd
uvw ghjuhh sro|qrpldo1 Vlqfh wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv d frqvwdqw lq wklv prgho/ wkh ￿ sdudphwhu
pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh lvvxhuv* dyhudjh ulvn0qhxwudo ghidxow lqwhqvlw|1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv
iru doo wkuhh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh sur{lhv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh dyhudjh ghidxow lqwhqvlw| lqfuhdvhv zlwk
wkh lvvxhuv* fuhglw udwlqj/ h{fhsw wkdw E*v lv vrphzkdw ehorz EE*v1 Wkhuhiruh/ rq dyhudjh/ fuhglw
udwlqjv gr d jrrg mre lq udqnlqj upv e| fuhglw zruwklqhvv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh ohyho ri wkh ghidxow
lqwhqvlw| glhuv frqvlghudeo| ehwzhhq wkh prghov= wkh ghidxow udwh iru wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh
prgho lv derxw 83 esv wr 93 kljkhu wkdq wkh ghidxow udwh lq wkh uhsr fxuyh prgho/ zklfk lq wxuq
lv derxw 43 esv kljkhu wkdq lq wkh vzds fxuyh prgho1 Reylrxvo|/ wkhvh glhuhqfhv uh hfw wkh
dyhudjh vsuhdgv ehwzhhq wkhvh wkuhh fxuyhv/ exw hvshfldoo| iru lqyhvwphqw judgh erqgv wkh| ohdg
wr vxevwdqwldoo| glhuhqw ghidxow udwhv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li zh xvh wkh vzds fxuyh zh zrxog frqfoxgh
wkdw DDD*v ghidxow udwh lv rqo| : esv/ exw li zh xvh wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh wkdw qxpehu zrxog
eh whq wlphv dv odujh1
5;Lq wkh txdgudwlf lqwhjudwhg kd}dug prgho wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv olqhdu/ vr wkdw ￿ dqg 2
duh wkh ohyho dqg vorsh frh!flhqw ri wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv iru erwk
frh!flhqwv ulvh dv wkh udwlqj ghfolqhv +zlwk wzr h{fhswlrqv= wkh ohyho ri E iru doo ghidxow0iuhh
fxuyh sur{lhv lv vpdoohu wkdq wkdw ri EE dqg EEE*v vorsh lq wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh prgho lv
voljkwo| vpdoohu wkdq D*v,1 Wkhvh qglqjv lpso| wkdw li zh frpsduh wkh hvwlpdwhg vsuhdg fxuyhv
ri wzr udwlqjv/ wkh zruvw udwlqj*v vsuhdg fxuyh erwk vwduwv dw d kljkhu ohyho dqg lv vwhhshu1 Djdlq/
qrwlfhdeoh glhuhqfhv h{lvw ehwzhhq wkh wkuhh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh w|shv1 Xvlqj wkh jryhuqphqw
fxuyh uhvxowv lq kljkhu dqg vwhhshu vsuhdg fxuyhv wkdq xvlqj wkh vzds fxuyh1 Frpsdulqj vzds
dqg uhsr fxuyhv/ zh qg wkdw wkh ohyhov glhu e| derxw 43 esv mxvw olnh lq wkh olqhdu prgho/ exw
wkh vorshv duh h{dfwo| htxdo1 Wklv vlpso| uh hfwv wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri rxu uhsr fxuyh dv d sdudooho
vkliw ri wkh vzds fxuyh1
Ilqdoo|/ zh orrn dw wkh uhvxowv ri wkh fxelf prgho iru wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq1 Xqolnh
wkh qlfho| rughuhg ohyho dqg vorsh frh!flhqwv/ wkhuh grhv qrw vhhp wr eh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq ￿
dqg wkh fuhglw udwlqj1 Erwk wkh vl}h dqg vljq ri wklv sdudphwhu dsshdu wr eh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk
fuhglw zruwklqhvv1 Frqvlghulqj wkh uhvxowv iru wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh/ zh revhuyh wkdw/ frpsduhg
wr wkh txdgudwlf prgho/ wkh ohyho frh!flhqw kdv ghfuhdvhg dqg wkh vorsh frh!flhqw kdv lqfuhdvhg
iru doo udwlqjv +h{fhsw EE, 1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkh ￿ sdudphwhuv iru wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh prghov
duh doprvw htxdo wr wkrvh lq wkh vzds dqg uhsr fxuyh prghov1 Ixuwkhu/ lq wkh odwwhu prghov/ wkh
ohyho frh!flhqw lv yluwxdoo| xqfkdqjhg iru DDD/ DD dqg D/ kdv lqfuhdvhg iru EEE dqg EE dqg
kdv ghfuhdvhg iru E1 Vlploduo|/ wkh ohyho frh!flhqwv lv yluwxdoo| xqfkdqjhg iru DDD/ DD dqg D/
kdv ghfuhdvhg iru EEE dqg EE dqg kdv lqfuhdvhg iru E1
Lq frqfoxvlrq/ wkh fkrlfh ri d sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh kdv d vljqlfdqw lpsdfw rq wkh
hvwlpdwhg fuhglw ulvn prgho1 Erwk wkh ohyho dqg vkdsh ri wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq duh vxevwdqwldoo|
hhfwhg e| wklv ghflvlrq1 Pruhryhu/ wkh w ri wkh prgho wr lqyhvwphqw judgh erqgv lv ehwwhu li
zh xvh wkh vzds ru uhsr fxuyh lqvwhdg ri wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh1 Iru vshfxodwlyh judgh erqgv/
fkrrvlqj d sur{| lv ohvv lpsruwdqw1 Zklfk frpelqdwlrq ri d ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh sur{| dqg sro|0
5<qrpldo ghjuhh lv wkh *ehvw*/ fdq eh mxgjhg e| dsso|lqj wkh prghov wr wkh sulflqj ri fuhglw ghidxow
vzdsv1
Y1G Frpsdulqj Prgho dqg Pdunhw Suhplxpv
Kdylqj hvwlpdwhg d fuhglw ulvn prgho iru d vshflf lvvxhu doorzv xv wr fdofxodwh prgho suhplxpv
ri fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv zulwwhq rq wkdw lvvxhu1 Olnh deryh/ zh ghqh wkh sulflqj huuru dv wkh
pdunhw suhplxp plqxv wkh prgho suhplxp dqg vxppdul}h lw e| wkh Phdq Sulflqj Huuru +PSH,/
dqg Phdq Devroxwh Sulflqj Huuru +PDSH,1 D qhjdwlyh +srvlwlyh, vljq ri wkh PSH vwdwlvwlf
lpsolhv wkdw wkh prgho suhplxpv duh/ rq dyhudjh/ wrr odujh +vpdoo, dqg wkxv wkdw wkh prgho
ryhuhvwlpdwhv +xqghuhvwlpdwhv, wkh lvvxhu*v fuhglw ulvn1
^lqvhuw Wdeoh Y durxqg khuh`
Wdeoh Y frqwdlqv wkh PSH dqg PDSH jxuhv iru doo qlqh prghov vxeglylghg e| udwlqj1 Li
zh frpsduh wkhvh jxuhv wr wkh rqhv lq Wdeoh LL/ zh vhh yhu| vlplodu sdwwhuqv1 Iluvw/ phdq
devroxwh sulflqj huuruv lqfuhdvh zlwk fuhglw udwlqjv iru doo prghov/ h{fhsw iru kljk judgh hqwlwlhv
lq wkh prghov wkdw xvh wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh1 Vhfrqg/ jryhuqphqw0edvhg prghov shuirup yhu|
edgo| iru lqyhvwphqw judgh lvvxhuv= wkhlu PDSH vwdwlvwlfv wdnh odujhu ydoxhv wkdq iru vzds0
dqg uhsr0fxuyh prghov/ dqg wkhlu PSH vwdwlvwlfv lqglfdwh d odujh ryhuhvwlpdwlrq ri ghidxow vzds
suhplxpv1 Wklug/ wkh PSH ydoxhv iru wkh vzds dqg uhsr fxuyh prghov duh forvh wr }hur/ zkhuh
wkh iruphu duh w|slfdoo| wkuhh wr irxu edvlv srlqwv odujhu wkdq wkh odwwhu1 Irxuwk/ iru vshfxodwlyh
judgh erqgv/ wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh prghov rxwshuirup wkh vzds0 dqg uhsr0edvhg prghov e| wzr
wr 53 edvlv srlqwv1 Ilqdoo|/ iru doo prghov wkh PSH vwdwlvwlfv wdnh srvlwlyh ydoxhv/ lqglfdwlqj wkdw
wkh| doo xqghuhvwlpdwh wkh fuhglw ulvn ri orz judgh hqwlwlhv1
Hvwlpdwlqj d kd}dug udwh prgho jlyhv d fohdu lpsuryhphqw ryhu wkh gluhfw phwkrgv ri Vhfwlrq
Y1E1 Frpsdulqj wkh ehvw gluhfw phwkrg wr wkh ehvw prgho iru hdfk ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh sur{|/ zh
qg wkdw PDSH vwdwlvwlfv duh uhgxfhg e| 68( wr 88( iru lqyhvwphqw judgh lvvxhuv1 Iru D0udwhg
63hqwlwlhv wkh uhgxfwlrq lv ohvv vshfwdfxodu zlwk d ghfuhdvh ri derxw 48(1 Dovr/ iru jryhuqphqw0
edvhg dssurdfkhv wkh ehvw phwkrg dqg ehvw prgho shuirup vlploduo| srru1 Iru vshfxodwlyh judgh
lvvxhuv kd}dug udwh prghov rxwshuirup wkh gluhfw phwkrgv e| 48( wr 53(1 Hyhq wkrxjk xvlqj
d prgho zrunv ehwwhu wkdq gluhfwo| frpsdulqj erqg vsuhdgv dqg ghidxow vzds suhplxpv/ wkh
prgho suhplxpv ri wkh ehvw0shuiruplqj prgho vwloo ghyldwh rq dyhudjh 53( wr 83( lq devroxwh
ydoxh iurp wkh pdunhw ydoxhv1 Vr wkh prghov w udwkhu zhoo wr erqgv/ exw wkhlu rxw0ri0vdpsoh
s h u i r u p d q f hr qg h i d x o wv z d s vl vo h v vv d w l v i d f w r u | 1
Zh qrz wu| wr lghqwli| wkh ehvw prgho1 Wdeoh Y vkrzv wkdw prghov wkdw xvh wkh vzds ru wkh
uhsr fxuyh rq dyhudjh gr d uhdvrqdeoh mre iru lqyhvwphqw judgh lvvxhuv1 Wkh vzds0edvhg prgho
voljkwo| xqghuhvwlpdwhv dqg wkh uhsr0edvhg prgho vrphzkdw ryhuhvwlpdwhv wkh wuxh ghidxow vzds
suhplxpv1 Orrnlqj dw wkh PDSH vwdwlvwlfv dv zhoo/ wkh uhsr fxuyh prghov shuirup d elw ehwwhu
wkdq wkh vzds fxuyh prghov iru DDD dqg EEE/ exw d elw zruvh iru DD dqg D1 Iru vshfxodwlyh
judgh lvvxhuv/ wkh jryhuqphqw fxuyh prghov zrun ehvw1 Dv wr wkh fkrlfh ri wkh rswlpdo ghjuhh
ri wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq/ lqyhvwphqw judgh dqg vshfxodwlyh judgh lvvxhuv djdlq glhu1
Iru wkh iruphu/ txdgudwlf dqg fxelf prghov rxwshuirup olqhdu prghov +ljqrulqj wkh jryhuqphqw0
edvhg prghov,/ exw iru wkh odwwhu d olqhdu prgho shuirupv ehvw1 Doo lq doo/ d txdgudwlf prgho wkdw
xvhv wkh uhsr fxuyh vhhpv wr eh wkh ehvw fkrlfh iru lqyhvwphqw judgh lvvxhuv1 Iru vshfxodwlyh
judgh hqwlwlhv/ qrqh ri wkh frqvlghuhg prghov fdq eh uhfrpphqghg/ vlqfh wkh| doo vljqlfdqwo|
xqghuhvwlpdwh fuhglw ulvn1
Y1H Dqdo|}lqj Sulflqj Huuruv
Lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrzhg wkdw wkh phdq devroxwh sulflqj huuru lqfuhdvhv li wkh fuhglw
udwlqj ghwhulrudwhv1 Pruhryhu/ vshfxodwlyh judgh ghidxow vzdsv duh jurvvo| xqghusulfhg/ exw
lqyhvwphqw judgh frqwudfwv fdq eh sulfhg pruh ru ohvv xqeldvhgo|1 Lw lv dovr lqwhuhvwlqj wr vhh li
glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq pdunhw dqg prgho suhplxpv fdq eh uhodwhg wr rwkhu fkdudfwhulvwlfv wkdq wkh
lvvxhu*v fuhglw udwlqj1 Zh wu| wr dffrpsolvk wklv e| uhjuhvvlqj devroxwh sulflqj huuruv rq gxpp|
64yduldeohv iru wkh iroorzlqj fkdudfwhulvwlfv= ghdo w|sh +elg ru dvn,/ fxuuhqf| +hxur ru groodu,/
udwlqj +DDD/ DD/ D/ EEE/ EE,/ pdwxulw| +40|hdu vhjphqwv xs wr 8 |hduv/ dqg d vhjphqw iurp
8 wr 43 |hduv, dqg txrwh gdwh +90prqwk shulrgv,1 Vlqfh hdfk vhw ri gxpplhv frqwdlqv pxwxdoo|
h{foxvlyh fdwhjrulhv/ wkhlu ydoxhv vxp wr 4 iru hdfk revhuydwlrq1 Xvxdoo|/ wkh frh!flhqw ri rqh
ri wkh gxpplhv lv vhw wr 3 dv lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrq1 Zh wdnh d glhuhqw dssurdfk khuh/ dqg vhw
d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri wkh frh!flhqwv wr 3/ zkhuh wkh zhljkw ri d frh!flhqw htxdov wkh vdpsoh
phdq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj gxpp| yduldeoh1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ li  dqg  ghqrwh wkh frh!flhqwv ri
w k he l gd q gd v ng x p p l h v /z hf r x o gk d y hv h wr q hr iw k h pw r31 Lqvwhdg/ zh lpsrvh e .d @3 /
zkhuh e lv vhw wr wkh shufhqwdjh ri elg revhuydwlrqv dqg d wr wkh shufhqwdjh ri dvn revhuydwlrqv1
Wkh dgydqwdjh ri lpsrvlqj wkhvh uhvwulfwlrqv lv wkdw wkh frqvwdqw ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq htxdov wkh
vdpsoh phdq ri wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ hdfk frh!flhqw fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv wkh
fkdqjh lq wkh devroxwh sulflqj huuru iru wkdw gxpp| iru dq rwkhuzlvh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh revhuydwlrq1
^lqvhuw Wdeoh YL durxqg khuh`
Wdeoh YL vkrzv wkh uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv iru wkh txdgudwlf vshflfdwlrq ri wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug
ixqfwlrq iru doo wkuhh sur{lhv iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh> wkh uhvxowv iru wkh olqhdu dqg fxelf prgho
duh vlplodu1 Zh revhuyh wkdw prvw sdudphwhuv duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| glhuhqw iurp }hur/ wkh vljqv ri
wkh sdudphwhuv duh odujho| frqvlvwhqw ehwzhhq wkh prghov dqg wkh U2 ydoxhv duh derxw 83(1
Plvsulflqjv vwurqjo| glhu ehwzhhq ghdo w|shv dv huuruv rq elg txrwhv duh odujhu wkdq rq dvn
txrwhv1 Vlqfh zh xvh kd}dug ixqfwlrqv hvwlpdwhg iurp erqg elg txrwhv wr fdofxodwh ghidxow vzds
dvn suhplxpv/ dqg ylfh yhuvd/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh elg0vlgh ri wkh erqg pdunhw lv vrphzkdw
pruh lq olqh zlwk wkh dvn0vlgh ri wkh ghidxow vzds pdunhw wkdq ylfh yhuvd1 Wkh pdwxulw| ri wkh
ghidxow vzds frqwudfw lv dovr suhglfwlyh ri wkh sulflqj huuru/ vlqfh wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh pdwxulw|
gxpplhv duh vljqlfdqw +h{fhsw iru wkh lqwhuydo iurp 6 wr 7 |hduv, dqg prqrwrqrxvo| lqfuhdvlqj1
Doo prghov whqg wr ryhusulfh vkruw0whup frqwudfwv dqg xqghusulfh orqj0whup frqwudfwv1 Dv qrwhg
ehiruh/ sulflqj huuruv iru lqyhvwphqw judgh udwlqjv duh xvxdoo| qhjdwlyh/ dqg iru vshfxodwlyh judgh
65udwlqjv vwurqjo| srvlwlyh1 Wkh fxuuhqf| gxpplhv duh rqo| vljqlfdqw iru wkh jryhuqphqw prgho/
lqglfdwlqj wkdw wkh vzds dqg uhsr prghov fdq sulfh erwk groodu0 dqg hxur0ghqrplqdwhg ghidxow
vzdsv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iru wkh frqwudfw*v txrwh gdwh gxpplhv vkrz wkdw iru
prvw prghov sulflqj huuruv lq 5333 zhuh vpdoohu wkdq lq 4<<< ru 5334/ dowkrxjk qrw doo frh!flhqwv
duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| glhuhqw iurp }hur1
YL Vxppdu|
Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh hpslulfdoo| lqyhvwljdwhg wkh pdunhw sulfhv ri fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv1 Zh
kdyh vkrzq wkdw d vlpsoh uhgxfhg irup prgho ehwwhu sulfhv fuhglw ghidxow vzdsv wkdq wkh pdunhw
sudfwlfh ri gluhfwo| frpsdulqj erqgv* fuhglw vsuhdgv wr ghidxow vzds suhplxpv1 Wkh prgho zrunv
zhoo iru lqyhvwphqw judgh lvvxhuv dqg ohvv lq wkh kljk |lhog hqylurqphqw/ vr wkhuh lv ghqlwho|
urrp iru pruh hpslulfdo uhvhdufk dqg ixuwkhu prgho ghyhorsphqw1 Ixuwhu/ zh irxqg hylghqfh
wkdw jryhuqphqw erqgv duh qr orqjhu frqvlghuhg e| wkh pdunhwv wr eh wkh uhihuhqfh ghidxow0iuhh
lqvwuxphqw1 Vzds dqg2ru uhsr udwhv kdyh wdnhq ryhu wklv srvlwlrq1 Zh dovr vkrzhg wkdw wkh
ydoxh ri wkh dvvxphg frqvwdqw uhfryhu| udwh kdv rqo| pdujlqdo lq xhqfh rq prgho sulfhv/ vlqfh
d uhgxfwlrq lq uhfryhu| udwhv frphv dorqj zlwk d uhgxfwlrq lq wkh suredelolw| ri ghidxow1
66Uhihuhqfhv
Drqxpd/ Nlpldnl/ dqg Klghwrvkl Qdndjdzd/ 4<<;/ Ydoxdwlrq ri Fuhglw Ghidxow Vzds dqg Sd0
udphwhu Hvwlpdwlrq iru Ydvlfhn0w|sh Kd}dug Udwh Prgho/ Zrunlqj sdshu Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wrn|r1
EED/ 5333/ Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv Uhsruw 4<<<25333/ Eulwlvk Edqnhuv* Dvvrfldwlrq
kwws=22zzz1eed1ruj1xn21
EED/ 5334/ EED Uhsr Udwhv/ Eulwlvk Edqnhuv* Dvvrfldwlrq kwws=22zzz1eed1ruj1xn21
Elhohfnl/ Wrpdv}/ dqg Pduhn Uxwnrzvnl/ 5333/ Fuhglw Ulvn Prghoolqj= Lqwhqvlw| Edvhg Ds0
surdfk/ Zrunlqj sdshu Qruwkhdvwhuq Loolqrlv Xqlyhuvlw|/ Fklfdjr dqg Zduvdz Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Whfkqrorj|1
ELV/ 5333/ Uhjxodu RWF Ghulydwlyhv Pdunhw Vwdwlvwlfv/ Edqn iru Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Vhwwohphqwv
kwws=22zzz1elv1ruj21
Eurrnv/ Urehuw/ dqg Gdylg \rqj \dq/ 4<<;/ Sulflqj Fuhglw Ghidxow Vzdsv dqg wkh Lpsolhg
Ghidxow Suredelolw|/ Ghulydwlyhv Txduwhuo| 8/ 67741
Fkdq/ N1F1/ J1 Dqguhz Nduro|l/ Iudqflv D1 Orqjvwd/ dqg Dqwkrq| E1 Vdqghuv/ 4<<5/ Dq
hpslulfdo frpsdulvrq ri dowhuqdwlyh prghov ri wkh vkruw0whup lqwhuhvw udwh/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh
7:/ 453<455:1
Fkhqj/ Zdl0\dq/ 4<<</ D Qhz Ghidxow Vzds Ydoxdwlrq Irupxod/ Zrunlqj sdshu Flw| Xqlyhuvlw|
ri Krqj Nrqj1
Froolq0Gxiuhvqh/ Slhuuh/ dqg Euxqr Vroqln/ 5334/ Rq wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh ri Ghidxow Suhpld lq
wkh Vzds dqg OLERU Pdunhwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 89/ 43<844481
Frvvlq/ Glglhu/ dqg Wrpdv Kulfnr/ 5334/ H{sorulqj iru wkh Ghwhuplqdqwv Ri Fuhglw Ulvn lq
Fuhglw Ghidxow Vzds Wudqvdfwlrq Gdwd/ Zrunlqj sdshu Xqlyhuvlw| ri Odxvdqqh1
67Fr{/ Mrkq F1/ Mrqdwkdq H1 Lqjhuvroo/ dqg Vwhskhq D1 Urvv/ 4<;8/ D wkhru| ri wkh whup vwuxfwxuh
ri lqwhuhvw udwhv/ Hfrqrphwulfd 86/ 6;873:1
Fxos/ Fkulvwrskhu O1/ dqg Dqguhd P1S1 Qhyhv/ 4<<;/ Fuhglw dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwh Ulvn lq wkh
Exvlqhvv Ri Edqnlqj/ Ghulydwlyhv Txduwhuo| 7/ 4<681
Fxpe|/ Urehuw H1/ dqg Pduwlq G1 Hydqv/ 4<<:/ Wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh ri Fuhglw Ulvn= Hvwlpdwhv
d q gV s h f l  f d w l r qW h v w v /Z r u n l q js d s h uJ h r u j h w r z qX q l y h u v l w |d q gQ d w l r q d oE x u h d xr iH f r 0
qrplf Uhvhdufk1
Gdv/ Vdqmly U1/ 4<<9/ Sulflqj Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv  Wrwdo Uhwxuq Vzdsv ) Fuhglw Vsuhdg Surgxfwv/
Ghulydwlyhv Oderudwru| 86/ 494<1
Gdv/ Vdqmly U1/ dqg Udqjdudmdq N1 Vxqgdudp/ 4<<</ D Gluhfw Dssurdfk wr DuelwudjhIuhh
Sulflqj ri Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv/ Pdqdjhphqw Vflhqfh1
Gulhvvhq/ Mrrvw/ 5334/ Wkh Furvv0Ilup Ehkdylrxu Ri Fuhglw Vsuhdgv/ Zrunlqj sdshu Wloexuj
Xqlyhuvlw|1
Gxhh/ Juhjru| U1/ 4<<;/ Wkh Uhodwlrq Ehwzhhq Wuhdvxu| \lhogv dqg Frusrudwh Erqg \lhog
Vsuhdgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 86/ 555855751
Gx!h/ Gduuho/ 4<<9/ Vshfldo Uhsr Udwhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 84/ 7<68591
Gx!h/ Gduuho/ 4<<</ Fuhglw Vzds Ydoxdwlrq/ Ilqdqfldo Dqdo|vwv Mrxuqdo ss1 :6;:1
Gx!h/ Gduuho/ dqg Plqj Kxdqj/ 4<<9/ Vzds Udwhv dqg Fuhglw Txdolw|/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 84/
<54<7<1
Gx!h/ Gduuho/ Odvvh Khmh Shghuvhq/ dqg Nhqqhwk M1 Vlqjohwrq/ 5333/ Prgholqj Vryhuhljq \lhog
Vsuhdgv= D Fdvh Vwxg| ri Uxvvldq Ghew/ Zrunlqj sdshu Judgxdwh Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv/ Vwdqirug
Xqlyhuvlw|1
68Gx!h/ Gx!h/ Pdun Vfkurghu/ dqg Frvwlv Vnldgdv/ 4<<9/ Uhfxuvlyh Ydoxdwlrq ri Ghidxowdeoh
Vhfxulwlhv dqg wkh Wlplqj ri wkh Uhvroxwlrq ri Xqfhuwdlqw|/ Dqqdov ri Dssolhg Suredelolw| 9/
43:843<31
Gx!h/ Gduuho/ dqg Nhqqhwk M1 Vlqjohwrq/ 4<<:/ Dq Hfrqrphwulf Prgho ri wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh
ri Lqwhuhvw0Udwh Vzds \lhogv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 85/ 45;:46541
Gx!h/ Gduuho/ dqg Nhqqhwk M1 Vlqjohwrq/ 4<<</ Prgholqj Whup Vwuxfwxuhv ri Ghidxowdeoh Erqgv/
Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 45/ 9;::531
G opdqq/ Nodxv/ dqg Pduf Zlqgixku/ 5333/ Fuhglw Vsuhdgv Ehwzhhq Jhupdq dqg Lwdoldq
Vryhuhljq Erqgv= Gr Rqh0Idfwru D!qh Prghov ZrunB/ Fdqdgldq Mrxuqdo ri Dgplqlvwudwlyh
Vflhqfhv 4:1
Iu kzluwk/ Pdqiuhg/ dqg Ohrsrog Vùjqhu/ 5334/ Wkh Mduurz2Wxuqexoo Ghidxow Ulvn Prgho=
Hylghqfh iurp wkh Jhupdq Pdunhw/ Zrunlqj sdshu Ylhqqd Xqlyhuvlw| ri Hfrqrplfv1
Jh|hu/ Dorlv/ Vhskdq Nrvvphlhu/ dqg Vwhidq Slfkohu/ 5334/ Hpslulfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Hxurshdq Jry0
huqphqw \lhog Vsuhdgv/ Zrunlqj sdshu Xqlyhuvlw| ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Exvlqhvv Dgplqlvwudwlrq/
Ylhqqd dqg Ylhqqd Xqlyhuvlw| ri Hfrqrplfv1
Jroxe/ Ehq/ dqg Ohr Wlopdq/ 5333/ Qr Urrp iru Qrvwdojld lq Il{hg Lqfrph/ Ulvn ss1 777;1
Juhhqh/ Zlooldp K1/ 5333/ Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv1 +Suhqwlfh Kdoo Qhz Mhuvh|, 7wk hgq1
Kduulvrq/ P1/ dqg G1 Nuhsv/ 4<:</ Pduwlqjdohv dqg Duelwudjh lq Pxowlshulrg Vhfxulw| Pdunhwv/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru| 53/ 6;473;1
Kduulvrq/ P1/ dqg V1 Solvnd/ 4<;4/ Pduwlqjdohv dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Lqwhjudov lq wkh Wkhru| ri Frq0
wlqxrxv Wudglqj/ Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg Wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv 44/ 5485931
Krxzholqj/ Sdwulfn/ Mdds Krhn/ dqg Iudqn U1 Nohlehujhq/ 5334/ Wkh Mrlqw Hvwlpdwlrq ri Whup
Vwuxfwxuhv dqg Fuhglw Vsuhdgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hpslulfdo Ilqdqfh ;/ 5<:6561
69Krzdug/ Nhuulq/ 4<<8/ Dq Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv/ Ghulydwlyhv Txduwhuo| 5/ 5;6:1
Kxoo/ Mrkq/ dqg Dodq Zklwh/ 5333/ Ydoxlqj Fuhglw Ghidxow Vzdsv L= Qr Frxqwhusduw| Ghidxow
Ulvn/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ghulydwlyhv ;/ 5<731
Ldfrqr/ Iudqn/ 4<<:/ Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv/ lq Urehuw M1 Vfkzduw}/ dqg Folrug Z1 Vplwk/ hgv1=
Ghulydwlyhv Kdqgerrn= Ulvn Pdqdjhphqw dqg Frqwuro +Mrkq Zloh| ) Vrqv/ ,1
LVGD/ 4<<</ Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv Ghqlwlrqv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Vzdsv dqg Ghulydwlyhv Dvvrfldwlrq
kwws=22zzz1lvgd1ruj21
LVGD/ 5334/ Uhvwuxfwxulqj vxssohphqw wr wkh 4<<< LVGD fuhglw ghulydwlyhv ghqlwlrqvLqwhuqd0
wlrqdo Vzdsv dqg Ghulydwlyhv Dvvrfldwlrq kwws=22zzz1lvgd1ruj21
Mdqrvl/ Wleru/ Urehuw D1 Mduurz/ dqg \loglud| \loglulp/ 5333/ Hvwlpdwlqj h{shfwhg orvvhv dqg
oltxlglw| glvfrxqwv lpsolflw lq ghew sulfhv/ Zrunlqj sdshu Fruqhoo Xqlyhuvlw|1
Mduurz/ Urehuw D1/ Gdylg Odqgr/ dqg Vwxduw P1 Wxuqexoo/ 4<<:/ D Pdunry Prgho iru wkh Whup
Vwuxfwxuh ri Fuhglw Vsuhdgv/ Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 43/ 7;48561
Mduurz/ Urehuw D1/ dqg Vwxduw P1 Wxuqexoo/ 4<<8/ Sulflqj Ghulydwlyhv zlwk Fuhglw Ulvn/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfh 83/ 86;81
Mduurz/ Urehuw D1/ dqg Vwxduw P1 Wxuqexoo/ 4<<;/ Fuhglw Ulvn/ lq F1 Doh{dqghu/ hgv1= Kdqgerrn
ri Ulvn Pdqdjhphqw dqg Dqdo|vlv +Mrkq Zloh| ) Vrqv/ ,1
Nhvzdql/ Dqhho/ 5333/ Hvwlpdwlqj D Ulvn| Whup Vwuxfwxuh Ri Eudg| Erqgv/ Zrunlqj sdshu
Orqgrq Exvlqhvv Vfkrro1
Nrfl f/ Dohnvdqghu/ Fduphod Txlqwrv/ dqg Iudqflv \duhg/ 5333/ Lghqwli|lqj wkh Ehqfkpdun Vh0
fxulw| lq d Pxowlidfwru Vsuhdg Hqylurqphqw/ Il{hg Lqfrph Ghulydwlyhv Uhvhdufk Ohkpdq
Eurwkhuv Qhz \run1
6:Odqgr/ Gdylg/ 4<<;/ Rq Fr{ surfhvvhv dqg Fuhglw Ulvn| Vhfxulwlhv/ Uhylhz ri Ghulydwlyhv Uh0
vhdufk 5/ <<4531
Olwwhupdq/ Urehuw/ dqg Wkrpdv Lehq/ 4<<4/ Frusrudwh Erqg Ydoxdwlrq dqg wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh
ri Fuhglw Vsuhdgv/ Mrxuqdo ri Sruwirolr Pdqdjhphqw ss1 85971
Pdgdq/ Glols E1/ dqg Kdoxn Xqdo/ 4<<;/ Sulflqj wkh Ulvnv ri Ghidxow/ Uhylhz ri Ghulydwlyhv
Uhvhdufk 5/ 4544931
Pdvwhuv/ Eo|wkh/ 4<<;/ Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv dqg wkh Pdqdjhphqw ri Fuhglw Ulvn/ Qhw H{srvxuh=
Wkh Hohfwurqlf Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Ulvn 4/ kwws=22zzz1qhwh{srvxuh1fr1xn21
Qdndjdzd/ Klghwrvkl/ 4<<</ Ydoxdwlrq ri Ghidxow Vzds zlwk D!qh0W|sh Kd}dug Udwh/ Zrunlqj
sdshu Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wrn|r1
Qlhovhq/ Vruhq V1/ dqg Hkxg L1 Urqq/ 4<<;/ Wkh Ydoxdwlrq ri Ghidxow Ulvn lq Frusrudwh Erqgv
dqg Lqwhuhvw Udwh Vzdsv/ Zrunlqj sdshu Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wh{dv dw Dxvwlq1
R*Ndqh/ Grplqlf/ dqg Urehuw PfDglh/ 5334/ H{sodlqlqj wkh Edvlv= Fdvk yhuvxv Ghidxow Vzdsv/
Il{hg Lqfrph Uhvhdufk Ohkpdq Eurwkhuv Orqgrq1
Vfkùqexfkhu/ Sklolss M1/ 4<<;/ Whup Vwuxfwxuh Prghoolqj ri Ghidxowdeoh Erqgv/ Uhylhz ri
Ghulydwlyhv Uhvhdufk 5/ 4944<51
Vfrww/ Orxlv/ 4<<;/ D Qrwh rq wkh Sulflqj ri Ghidxow Vzdsv/ Zrunlqj sdshu Prujdq Vwdqoh|
Ghdq Zlwwhu1
Vplwk/ Fodluh/ 5333/ Idvwhvw0Jurzlqj Ulvn Surwhfwru= Fuhglw Ghulydwlyhv/ Ilqdqfldo Wlphv1
V p l w k v r q /F k d u o h v /4 < < 8 /F u h g l wG h u l y d w l y h v /Ulvn ss1 6;6<1
Wdxuìq/ Pllnnd/ 4<<</ D Frpsdulvrq ri Erqg Sulflqj Prghov lq wkh Sulflqj ri Fuhglw Ulvn/
Zrunlqj sdshu Lqgldqd Xqlyhuvlw| Eorrplqjwrq1
6;Wron/ Mhuh| V1/ 5334/ Xqghuvwdqglqj wkh Ulvnv lq Fuhglw Ghidxow Vzdsv/ Zrunlqj sdshu Prrg|*v
Lqyhvwruv Vhuylfh1
Ydvlfhn/ Rogulfk D1/ 4<::/ Dq Htxloleulxp Fkdudfwhul}dwlrq Ri Wkh Whup Vwuxfwxuh/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfldo Uhvhdufk 8/ 4::4;;1
6<Qrwhv
￿Wkh sduw| sxufkdvlqj fuhglw surwhfwlrq lv fdoohg wkh ex|hu> vlploduo|/ wkh vhoohu uhihuv wr wkh
sduw| surylglqj +*vhoolqj*, surwhfwlrq1
2Lq d vr0fdoohg elqdu| ghidxow vzds w k hv h o o h us d | vw k he x | h uds u h 0 v s h f l  h gd p r x q w /l q g h s h q 0
ghqw ri wkh uhdol}hg orvv lq fdvh ri ghidxow1
￿Zh dvvxph wkdw li wkh ghidxow wlph h{dfwo| frlqflghv zlwk d sd|phqw gdwh W￿/w k he x | h ug r h v
qrw pdnh wkh uhjxodu sd|phqw/ exw pdnhv dq dffuxdo sd|phqw/ l1h1 L +W￿,@l  41 Vlqfh wkh
uhjxodu sd|phqw dqg wkh dffuxdo sd|phqw duh htxdo rq d sd|phqw gdwh/ wklv dvvxpswlrq grhv
qrw dhfw wkh ydoxh ri wkh ghidxow vzds1
eIru XV groodu0ghqrplqdwhg vzds frqwudfwv wkh  rdwlqj sd|phqwv duh erxqg wr 60prqwk
OLERU/ zkhuhdv hxur0ghqrplqdwhg vzdsv duh lqgh{hg rq wkh 90prqwk OLERU udwh1
DLqvwuxphqwv zkrvh uhsr udwhv duh dw ru qhdu wkh JF udwh/ duh fdoohg jhqhudo froodwhudo1
Lqvwuxphqwv zkrvh uhsr udwhv duh vljqlfdqwo| ehorz wkh JF udwh duh uhihuuhg wr dv vshfldo1
Vlqfh gdwd rq uhsr vshfldoqhvv lv kdug wr qg/ zh dvvxph wkdw doo frqvlghuhg erqgv duh jhqhudo
froodwhudo1
SRqo| wkh phwkrgv duh xvhg lq sudfwlfh/ wkh shufhqwdjhv duh rxu rzq lpsohphqwdwlrq ri wkhp1
73DDD DD D EEE EE E FFF QU Wrwdo
L= E| udwlqj
4513 5718 7617 ;:1< 59<18 7;617 4<8:18 881: :319
+4:<7, +;654, +4;946, +464;:, +48<8, +444;, +43, +54;5, +79;53,
LL= E| udwlqj dqg ghdo w|sh
elg <1; 531: 6;17 ;418 56913 7641< 4<;813 881: 9917
+;;5, +6:57, +;9:5, +97;7, +;9;, +8<5, +8, +;;3, +5543:,
dvn 4715 5:19 7:1; <714 63<18 87416 4<6313 881; :717
+<45, +78<:, +<<74, +9:36, +:5:, +859, +8, +4635, +57:46,
LLL= E| udwlqj dqg fxuuhqf|
groodu 461: 5813 7:14 ;<1; 59<1: 7;514 4<8:18 8<1< :<1:
+4658, +84<6, +47<43, +45876, +48;<, +4439, +43, +4::8, +6;784,
hxur :18 561: 5;19 841: 55613 8<;16 6:18 5;1:
+79<, +645;, +6:36, +977, +9, +45, +73:, +;69<,
LY= E| udwlqj dqg pdwxulw|
+3/4` 4514 4;17 641< 4331; 4<<14 73:19 941< 45315
+88, +53;, +:<3, +44<4, +639, +68<, +457, +6366,
+4/5` <17 5516 6316 43;14 5<315 7651; 5<3313 8513 46618
+57, +;3, +:54, +:;;, +5<8, +4;6, +7, +:4, +5499,
+5/6` <19 5917 6:15 :718 57517 83413 781: :819
+6;:, +895, +5475, +4:83, +639, +555, +5:<, +897;,
+6/7` 441; 5:16 7816 ;:13 6631< 89:1< 43491: 8319 981;
+57, +786, +4575, +9;9, +65, +7:, +6, +668, +5;55,
+7/8` 441; 5714 7719 ;516 5;419 89415 75813 9317 8;17
+9:8, +93:5, +44:76, +9:43, +888, +563, +4, +454:, +5:536,
+8/0, 4713 5916 8416 43613 74<13 95514 558313 7815 :818
+95<, +<79, +4<:8, +5395, +434, +::, +5, +489, +8<7;,
Y= E| udwlqj dqg gdwh
T504<<< 4617 4<1: 8913 43618 58<19 :9;14 <;15 <31:
+598, +;6<, +56:7, +585<, +678, +438, +443, +989:,
T604<<< 4617 5715 8;1; 43714 63313 9<;17 4671: 4391;
+544, +975, +5439, +558;, +586, +54:, +443, +8:<:,
T704<<< 4515 5818 7517 43314 6341: 87816 58;81: 7919 ;<17
+::, +955, +4;68, +4385, +5;3, +437, +:, +<3, +739:,
T405333 4317 5618 671< 9614 4:51; 68916 8319 8;17
+65, +688, +469:, +<86, +44;, +<<, +4;8, +643<,
T505333 441< 5:1; 6:1; :614 5:418 7;41; 7:14 861:
+43<, +;6:, +5<<3, +4969, +<<, +89, +8:3, +95<:,
T605333 <18 5815 681< 9:1< 5<<18 6861; 7<41: 7918 9313
+6<6, +57;<, +7654, +5;<6, +637, +748, +6, +94;, +44769,
T705333 441< 5619 7417 <61: 5441< 67514 8616 851;
+94<, +55:4, +6499, +4899, +4;9, +44;, +797, +;6<3,
T405334 4:19 6319 8;1< 44717 55318 84;1; 9417 991:
+;;, +599, +787, +633, +43, +7, +68, +448:,
Wdeoh L1 Fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh ghidxow vzds gdwd vhw1
Wkh gdwd vhw frqvlvwv ri lqglfdwlyh elg dqg dvn txrwhv rq ghidxow vzdsv rewdlqhg iurp lqwhuqhw wudglqj
vhuylfhv fuhglwh{ dqg FuhglwWudgh dqg iurp gdlo| sulfh vkhhwv srvwhg e| edqnv dqg eurnhuv1 Wkh txrwhv
duh revhuyhg iurp Pd| 4/ 4<<< wr Mdqxdu| 43/ 53341 Doo frqwudfwv kdyh d qrwlrqdo ri 43 ploolrq +hxurv ru
XV grooduv, dqg d pdwxulw| ri dw prvw 43 |hduv1
Wkh wdeoh vkrzv dyhudjh ghidxow vzds suhplxpv e| udwlqj +Sdqho L,/ udwlqj dqg ghdo w|sh +LL,/ udwlqj dqg
fxuuhqf| +LLL,/ udwlqj dqg pdwxulw| +LY, dqg udwlqj dqg txrwh gdwh +Y,1 Wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv
shu fhoo lv vkrzq lq sduhqwkhvhv1
74DDD DD D EEE EE E QU Doo
Pdwfklqj
Rev1 438; 549; 4<84 44;; 774 5<: 73 :477
Vzds 81< 0417 071< <17 45<1: 4:71< 315 4913
+<14, +4719, +4417, +6716, +46:13, +4;:15, +5:13, +6413,
Uhsr 41: 081; 0<1: 717 4571< 4:316 0818 4417
+;16, +481<, +4618, +6716, +46619, +4;613, +5<14, +6418,
Jryhuqphqw 06414 06519 06:14 0481; 43919 48416 05<14 04718
+6417, +6717, +6:1;, +7413, +44;18, +49819, +741;, +791:,
Lqwhusrodwlrq
Rev1 5<5 4;6< 5593 439: 649 6;: 94 9555
Vzds 31; 0419 061: 4919 48714 53318 0716 5416
+;15, +4414, +4319, +5<18, +48913, +53418, +5;19, +6616,
Uhsr 0617 0913 0;1: 4419 47<17 4<913 0<1< 4919
+;15, +4513, +451;, +5<15, +4841;, +4<:15, +6513, +661<,
Jryhuqphqw 0661< 06617 0641: 0:18 4::15 46619 06519 091;
+6716, +6715, +6518, +671;, +4:;1:, +46:15, +7<18, +7;14,
Wdeoh LL1 Shuirupdqfh ri wkh gluhfw frpsdulvrq phwkrgv1
W k hs u h p l x pr idg h i d x o wv z d sz u l w w h qr qdv s h f l  fh q w l w |l vd s s u r { l p d w h ge |w k h| l h o gg l  h u h q f h
+vsuhdg, ehwzhhq d ghidxowdeoh erqg lvvxhg e| wkdw hqwlw| dqg dq htxlydohqw/ exw ghidxow0iuhh erqg1 Zh
frqvlghu wkuhh fxuyhv wr sur{| ghidxow0iuhh lqwhuhvw udwhv= vzds/ uhsr dqg jryhuqphqw fxuyhv1 Pruhryhu/
wzr phwkrgv duh frqvlghuhg wr pdnh sdluv ri erqg vsuhdgv dqg ghidxow vzds suhplxpv= +4, pdwfklqj=
qg d erqg zkrvh pdwxulw| glhuv dw prvw 43( iurp wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|> +5, lqwhusrodwlrq= q g
wzr erqgv/ rqh zkrvh pdwxulw| lv vpdoohu wkdq/ exw dw prvw wzlfh dv vpdoo dv/ wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|/
dqg rqh zkrvh pdwxulw| lv odujhu wkdq/ exw dw prvw wzlfh dv odujh dv/ wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|/ dqg
olqhduo| lqwhusrodwh wkhlu vsuhdgv1
Hdfk wlph d sdlu fdq eh iruphg ri d ghidxow vzds suhplxp dqg d +pdwfkhg ru lqwhusrodwhg, erqg vsuhdg/
zh fdofxodwh wzr sulflqj huuruv1 Rqh e| vxewudfwlqj erqg elg vsuhdgv iurp ghidxow vzds dvn txrwhv/ dqg
wkh rwkhu e| vxewudfwlqj erqg dvn vsuhdgv iurp ghidxow vzds elg txrwhv1
Wkh wdeoh vkrzv dyhudjh sulflqj huuruv dqg dyhudjh devroxwh sulflqj huuruv +ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv, e|
udwlqj/ sulflqj phwkrg dqg sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh1 Wkh uvw urz iru hdfk phwkrg vkrzv wkh
qxpehu ri +erqg vsuhdg/ ghidxow vzds suhplxp, sdluv wkdw frxog eh iruphg1
75DDD DD D EEE EE E QU Doo
Rev1 <66 <88 499 4;5 479 588 6 596<
Vzds
4 3 1 4 :3 1 5 53 1 6 < 3 1 : 75 1 4 84 1 < 83 1 8 6 31;;
5 3 1 4 83 1 4 :3 1 5 9 3 1 8 74 1 5 94 1 5 43 1 6 3 3188
6 3 1 4 83 1 4 83 1 5 6 3 1 7 94 1 4 63 1 < :3 1 4 8 3179
Uhsr
4 3 1 4 :3 1 5 53 1 6 < 3 1 : 75 1 4 74 1 < 83 1 8 7 31;;
5 3 1 4 83 1 4 :3 1 5 : 3 1 8 74 1 5 94 1 5 33 1 6 3 3188
6 3 1 4 83 1 4 83 1 5 6 3 1 7 94 1 4 63 1 < 93 1 4 9 3179
Jryhuqphqw
4 3 1 6 :3 1 6 ;3 1 8 4 3 1 ; :5 1 5 <5 1 4 33 1 9 4 4135
5 3 1 4 ;3 1 4 :3 1 5 : 3 1 8 84 1 5 84 1 5 43 1 6 4 3189
6 3 1 4 93 1 4 83 1 5 7 3 1 7 94 1 4 53 1 < 83 1 4 : 3179
Wdeoh LLL1 Jrrgqhvv ri w ri wkh uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prghov1
Iru hdfk lvvxhu dqg iru hdfk gd|/ iru zklfk zh kdyh dw ohdvw yh erqg txrwhv dqg rqh ghidxow vzds txrwh/
zh hvwlpdwh d uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho zlwk d frqvwdqw uhfryhu| udwh ri 83(1 Wkh lqwhjudwhg
kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv prghoohg dv hlwkhu d olqhdu/ txdgudwlf ru fxelf sro|qrpldo ri wlph wr pdwxulw|1 Wkh
ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv iru hdfk gd| lv dssur{lpdwhg e| hlwkhu }hur0frxsrq vzds/
uhsr ru jryhuqphqw fxuyhv1 Wkh prgho sdudphwhuv duh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj qrq0olqhdu vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1
Wkh uvw urz ri wkh wdeoh vkrzv wkh qxpehu ri lvvxhu0gd|v fdwhjrul}hg e| udwlqj rq zklfk zh kdyh dw
ohdvw rqh ghidxow vzds txrwh dqg dw ohdvw yh erqg txrwhv1 Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh wdeoh vkrzv/ iru hdfk
prgho/ wkh dyhudjh prgho w shu udwlqj phdvxuhg e| wkh urrw phdq vtxduhg huuru +UPVH, ri wkh erqg
uhvlgxdov1 Hdfk prgho lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh dqg wkh ghjuhh ri wkh
lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq1
76DDD DD D EEE EE E QU
Vzds
4 b￿ 313: 3169 31:5 4175 :14; 9198 41<8
5 b￿ 3143 315: 3179 4138 71;6 7185 3176
b2 03135 3135 3138 3138 316; 316< 3176
6 b￿ 3143 315: 3175 4149 8179 51<; 051::
b2 03135 3135 313: 3133 314; 4135 517:
b￿ 3133 3135 03134 3134 3135 03139 03164
Uhsr
4 b￿ 3148 3178 31;6 4185 :15; 91:8 5138
5 b￿ 314; 3169 3188 4147 71<6 7194 3186
b2 03135 3135 3138 3138 316; 316< 3176
6 b￿ 314; 3169 3185 4156 8188 613; 0519<
b2 03135 3134 313: 3134 314; 4135 517;
b￿ 3133 3135 03134 3134 3135 03139 03164
Jryhuqphqw
4 b￿ 31:8 4137 4169 41<; :199 :156 518<
5 b￿ 316< 3183 31:4 4165 8139 71:; 31:6
b2 313: 3143 3144 3143 3176 3178 3186
6 b￿ 3159 3178 3194 415< 8194 6148 05186
b2 3145 3146 314: 3143 3157 4144 5194
b￿ 03134 3135 03134 3133 3135 03139 03164
Wdeoh LY1 Sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iru wkh uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prghov1
Iru hdfk lvvxhu dqg iru hdfk gd|/ iru zklfk zh kdyh dw ohdvw yh erqg txrwhv dqg rqh ghidxow vzds txrwh/
zh hvwlpdwh d uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho zlwk d frqvwdqw uhfryhu| udwh ri 83(1 Wkh lqwhjudwhg
kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv prghoohg dv hlwkhu d olqhdu/ txdgudwlf ru fxelf sro|qrpldo ri wlph wr pdwxulw| zlwk
sdudphwhuv l>l@4 >5>6 +3 lv uhvwulfwhg wr }hur,1 Wkh ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv iru
hdfk gd| lv dssur{lpdwhg e| hlwkhu }hur0frxsrq vzds/ uhsr ru jryhuqphqw fxuyhv1 Wkh prgho sdudphwhuv
duh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj qrq0olqhdu vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1
Wkh wdeoh vkrzv dyhudjh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv +wlphv 433, shu udwlqj dqg prgho1 Hdfk prgho lv fkdudf0
whul}hg e| wkh sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh dqg wkh ghjuhh ri wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq1
77DDD DD D EEE EE E QU Doo
Vzds
4 41; 319 0317 0619 9316 ;;13 4518 4716
+718, +;15, +441:, +571:, +4431;, +48517, +4518, +6819,
5 613 518 514 814 45617 4781< :717 6315
+714, +91<, +4313, +4<16, +46318, +48<18, +:717, +6;15,
6 61: 713 51; :17 44713 49;1: 6919
+71<, +:1<, +<16, +5319, +46:15, +4:31:, +7715,
Uhsr
4 0513 0614 071: 0;18 8819 ;61: :17 <1:
+71:, +<19, +441;, +571;, +43<1:, +48414, +;15, +6814,
5 0316 0417 0516 316 44;1: 47419 9<16 571<
+61:, +:1;, +4317, +4;1;, +4591:, +48917, +9<16, +691:,
6 317 313 0417 519 43<17 49718 6316
+61<, +;14, +<17, +4<19, +46713, +4991;, +7414,
Jryhuqphqw
4 06617 06919 0681: 05<1< 6719 891; 04;19 04<18
+6618, +691:, +6916, +6913, +43619, +47<19, +4;19, +861:,
5 05816 05;1: 05816 04:18 4371; 4561; 8814 318
+5816, +5;1;, +5:13, +571:, +4471;, +47718, +8814, +7917,
6 0581< 05;17 0551< 04613 <919 47;14 917
+581<, +5;18, +5813, +5516, +45613, +48413, +7;19,
Wdeoh Y1 Shuirupdqfh ri wkh uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prghov1
Iru hdfk lvvxhu dqg iru hdfk gd|/ iru zklfk zh kdyh dw ohdvw yh erqg txrwhv dqg rqh ghidxow vzds txrwh/
zh hvwlpdwh d uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho zlwk d frqvwdqw uhfryhu| udwh ri 83(1 Wkh lqwhjudwhg
kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv prghoohg dv hlwkhu d olqhdu/ txdgudwlf ru fxelf sro|qrpldo ri wlph wr pdwxulw|1 Wkh
ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv iru hdfk gd| lv dssur{lpdwhg e| hlwkhu }hur0frxsrq vzds/
uhsr ru jryhuqphqw fxuyhv1 Wkh prgho sdudphwhuv duh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj qrq0olqhdu vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1
Iru hdfk gd| d prgho fdq eh hvwlpdwhg/ zh fdofxodwh wzr sulflqj huuruv= rqh dv wkh ghidxow vzds dvn
pdunhw txrwh plqxv wkh prgho0lpsolhg ghidxow vzds suhplxp xvlqj sdudphwhuv hvwlpdwhg iurp erqg elg
txrwhv> wkh rwkhu dv wkh pdunhw elg txrwh plqxv wkh prgho suhplxp xvlqj sdudphwhuv hvwlpdwhg iurp
erqg dvn txrwhv1
Wkh wdeoh vkrzv dyhudjh sulflqj huuruv dqg dyhudjh devroxwh sulflqj huuruv +ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv, fdwhjr0
ul}hg e| udwlqj dqg prgho1 Hdfk prgho lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh sur{| iru wkh ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh dqg wkh
ghjuhh ri wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq1
78Vzds Uhsr Jryhuqphqw
-2 8;( 8:( 79(
frqvwdqw 6;15 691: 7917
+8519, +851<, +:516,
Ghdo w|sh elg 817 81: 819
+;17, +;1<, +<15,
dvn 0:13 091< 0917
+0;17, +0;1<, +0<15,
Pdwxulw| +3/4‘ 07;14 07815 06:1:
+05919, +05718, +04;15,
+4/5‘ 05919 05718 04;15
+0;16, +0:1;, +0914,
+5/6‘ 0;1: 0:1< 0:18
+0714, +061<, +0713,
+6/7‘ 051: 0514 0417
+031;, +031:, +0318,
+7/8‘ :1: :13 81;
+<19, +<15, +;1:,
+8/0, 4<1: 491< :1;
+91:, +914, +616,
Udwlqj DDD 0691; 0661< 0581:
+04318, +04413, +0431:,
DD 06918 06613 05616
+05918, +05819, +05317,
D 06319 05;18 05414
+05:18, +0591<, +05413,
EEE 05515 05417 04<1;
+04413, +04413, +0431:,
EE 43519 <;1< :<15
+6;1<, +6;17, +641<,
E 46;16 46814 44615
+9316, +9316, +8516,
Fxuuhqf| groodu 031< 0319 0615
+0416, +031<, +071:,
hxur 514 416 913
+416, +31<, +71:,
Gdwh T5 4<<< 913 914 0413
+51:, +51;, +0318,
T6/T7 4<<< 317 413 :13
+315, +317, +51:,
T4/T5 5333 0917 0918 071<
+0517, +0519, +0513,
T6/T7 5333 0716 0814 0616
+041:, +0514, +0417,
T4/T5 5334 4414 ;15 031<
+41<, +418, +0315,
Wdeoh YL1 Dqdo|vlv ri devroxwh sulflqj huuruv iurp uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prghov1
Iru hdfk lvvxhu dqg iru hdfk gd|/ iru zklfk zh kdyh dw ohdvw yh erqg txrwhv dqg rqh ghidxow vzds txrwh/ zh
hvwlpdwh d uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho zlwk d frqvwdqw uhfryhu| udwh ri 83(1 Wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq
lv prghoohg dv txdgudwlf sro|qrpldo ri wlph wr pdwxulw|1 Wkh ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh ri lqwhuhvw udwhv iru
hdfk gd| lv dssur{lpdwhg e| hlwkhu }hur0frxsrq vzds/ uhsr ru jryhuqphqw fxuyhv1 Wkh prgho sdudphwhuv duh
hvwlpdwhg xvlqj qrq0olqhdu vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1
Iru hdfk gd| d prgho fdq eh hvwlpdwhg/ zh fdofxodwh wzr sulflqj huuruv= rqh dv wkh ghidxow vzds dvn pdunhw txrwh
plqxv wkh prgho0lpsolhg ghidxow vzds suhplxp xvlqj sdudphwhuv hvwlpdwhg iurp erqg elg txrwhv> wkh rwkhu dv
wkh pdunhw elg txrwh plqxv wkh prgho suhplxp xvlqj sdudphwhuv hvwlpdwhg iurp erqg dvn txrwhv1
Wkh wdeoh vkrzv hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv dqg w0ydoxhv +ehwzhhq sduhqwkhvhv, ri uhjuhvvlrqv ri devroxwh sulflqj huuruv
rq gxpp| yduldeohv iru ghdo w|sh +elg ru dvn,/ fxuuhqf| +hxur ru groodu,/ udwlqj +DDD/ DD/ D/ EEE/ EE,/ pdwxulw|
+40|hdu vhjphqwv xs wr 8 |hduv/ dqg d vhjphqw iurp 8 wr 43 |hduv, dqg txrwh gdwh +90prqwk shulrgv,1 Iru hdfk
vhw ri gxpplhv/ zh vhw d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri wkh frh!flhqwv wr 3/ zkhuh wkh zhljkw ri d frh!flhqw htxdov wkh
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Iljxuh 41 Looxvwudwlrq ri wkh lqvhqvlwlylw| ri vsuhdgv dqg ghidxow vzds suhplxpv wr wkh
dvvxphg uhfryhu| udwh1
D uhgxfhg irup fuhglw ulvn prgho lv wwhg wr pdunhw elg txrwhv ri Ghxwvfkh Edqn erqgv rq 7 Pd| 4<<<
xvlqj qrq0olqhdu ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh lqwhjudwhg kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv prghoohg dv d olqhdu ixqfwlrq
ri wlph wr pdwxulw|/ vr wkdw wkh kd}dug udwh lv d frqvwdqw1 Wkh ghidxow0iuhh whup vwuxfwxuh lv dssur{lpdwhg
e| wkh vzds fxuyh1 Wkh uhfryhu| udwh lv ydulhg ehwzhhq 43( dqg <3(1
Sdqho +d, vkrzv wkh wwhg vsuhdg fxuyhv iru ydu|lqj uhfryhu| udwhv> +e, sruwud|v 4 plqxv wkh uhfryhu|
udwh dqg wkh kd}dug udwh rq wkh ohiw d{lv/ dqg wkhlu surgxfw rq wkh uljkw d{lv> +f, ghslfwv wkh fdofxodwhg








































Iljxuh 51 Vzds/ uhsr dqg jryhuqphqw fxuyhv1





























Iljxuh 61 Klvwrjudpv ri ghidxow vzds suhplxpv1
Wkh gdwd vhw frqvlvwv ri lqglfdwlyh elg dqg dvn txrwhv rq ghidxow vzdsv rewdlqhg iurp lqwhuqhw wudglqj
vhuylfhv fuhglwh{ dqg FuhglwWudgh dqg iurp gdlo| sulfh vkhhwv srvwhg e| edqnv dqg eurnhuv1 Wkh txrwhv
duh revhuyhg iurp Pd| 4/ 4<<< wr Mdqxdu| 43/ 53341 Doo frqwudfwv kdyh d qrwlrqdo ri 43 ploolrq +hxurv ru
XV grooduv, dqg d pdwxulw| ri dw prvw 43 |hduv1 shu fuhglw udwlqj1
Iljxuh +d, vkrzv klvwrjudpv ri ghidxow vzds txrwhv iru udwlqjv DDD/ DD dqg D/ dqg jxuh +e, iru EEE/
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Iljxuh 71 Vfdwwhu sorwv ri sulflqj huuruv yhuvxv ghidxow vzds suhplxpv shu udwlqj1
W k hs u h p l x pr idg h i d x o wv z d sz u l w w h qr qdv s h f l  fh q w l w |l vd s s u r { l p d w h ge |w k h| l h o gg l  h u h q f h
+vsuhdg, ehwzhhq d ghidxowdeoh erqg lvvxhg e| wkdw hqwlw| dqg dq htxlydohqw/ exw ghidxow0iuhh erqg1 Wkh
ghidxow0iuhh fxuyh lv dssur{lpdwhg e| wkh vzds fxuyh1 Wr pdnh sdluv ri erqg vsuhdgv dqg ghidxow vzds
suhplxpv/ zh xvh wkh lqwhusrodwlrq phwkrg= qg wzr erqgv/ rqh zkrvh pdwxulw| lv vpdoohu wkdq/ exw dw
prvw wzlfh dv vpdoo dv/ wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|/ dqg rqh zkrvh pdwxulw| lv odujhu wkdq/ exw dw prvw
wzlfh dv odujh dv/ wkh ghidxow vzds*v pdwxulw|/ dqg olqhduo| lqwhusrodwh wkhlu vsuhdgv1
Hdfk wlph d sdlu fdq eh iruphg ri d ghidxow vzds suhplxp dqg dq lqwhusrodwhg erqg vsuhdg/ zh fdofxodwh
wzr sulflqj huuruv1 Rqh e| vxewudfwlqj erqg elg vsuhdgv iurp ghidxow vzds dvn txrwhv/ dqg wkh rwkhu e|
vxewudfwlqj erqg dvn vsuhdgv iurp ghidxow vzds elg txrwhv1
Wkh judskv ghslfw vfdwwhu sorwv ri sulflqj huuruv yhuvxv ghidxow vzds suhplxpv shu udwlqj1 Wkh krul}rqwdo
+yhuwlfdo, d{lv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh ghidxow vzds suhplxpv +sulflqj huuruv,1
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